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IN the revised ver.sion wbiat is said to bu a
printer's error occurs. Tu Ezekiel xxxvii. I16,
for " That the nations niay kiiom~ tltee," rea-.d
" That the nations miay know me." This note
we owe to our conteînporary, Thei Cauada
Piesbyf cri an.

So.)ii- anionyious friend has agzain sent to
the treasurer of our Home Missioî'iary Society
five hundred dollars. It is at least a very
reasonable conjecture that the yearly beunefac-
tions thus received iii letters that beuar the
post-iiiarkl "M(>nitr-eal," are fromîi the saine indi-
vidual that sent the two thousand for work in
Manitoba, wvbich two thousand lias lîitlîerto
remiained unused. If our friend FrUds- THE1I
CAN 2AnIÂN INI)E1ENDENT We Would like to
say, first, thank you, brother (or sistur, if t1e
case demiands), God bless your generon s lheurt,
and stirnulate others to go andi do likewise.
Friends in need are friuîîds indeed, and "'e
oughfft to have others likemiinded. Secondly,
the two tbousand have reiiiaiîîed unused sn
pîy becausie thu Exeutive cannot fritter sucli
grifts away; the iiiami bas imot, yet arisen on.
whomn the amounit eould bu expended to fit
the needy place. Hli ha, been souglit fui-, but
miot -ý et found. We cannot mîanufacture, ai.d
the,,refore wait. l'ut there is work to be dunie
worthy of self-denying effort. Why blioild
wu w~ait? It nîay beluîied, we have hiad
offers. True, but our wvants are peculiar.
rfhere is needed power of endurance, the grace
of perseverance, pioncer talent, administrati ve
ability, positive tlheology, and denomiinational
loyalty. To stand (donc w'ith ail these re-
quirements is a rare gift, and that Nwe -sav
without even hinting invidious coiinparisonb.
(?ertainly, our Exucutive is not infallible, but
hitherto the conittee have not been able to
conscientiously disburse tbe funds, though
thev have done their beAt so to do. The
possession of this money, however, bas saved

u s bank d.iscouint, as even during- these montlis
our payîuierts are iii advae of our receipts.
So tlîat tlu talenits have not been wrapped
er.tirely iii a napkin ; yc.t we desiie to spend
it wisely iii the North-West, and hope speedily
thuls to dIo.

BRITISH COLUMII1IA i:, stretchîing forth bier
hands, ani here mîen are oflèritng, tboughl the
friends ofering are at preseuit strangers to us.
Enquýries, hoeeare beiîîg inade, an)d if
satisfactory, that far-oti field will be entered
upon. Tiien fromn both \V'e-t and East we
wvil1 enideavour to stretch forthi bands, lockingr

Ouit f't'ien(l, Mr. Allwor-th, is (bing yeoiian
selÉvice in St. Thoinas, stru gg(llii ilng antiily.
Thieru mnust be soine five hundred dollars sent
there, <>r-; well, let the blank reniiain. It
wvill l)e a mnanifeýst proof of our unfitness for
homie ission w'ork .should the cause be
crushed for want of a littie aid.

WE want men! Oh1, fo>r labourers for the
vi nuyard, mnen, flot hiirelingsý--nieui full of
zeal, and love, and syrnpathy and power.
Our college cries for iiien, w',il!iin and
1'eady to learn, that tbiey, beirig faithful, inay
bc able to teachi others also. Our fields wvant
inien, to toil, and cven to sutièr rejoicingly for
Christ's sake. Our hearts cry for men, fellow
Workers iii the faith, partakers of our joys,
conipanions of our sorrows. Lord of tbe bar-
vest, send men.

MONEY matters once more. The Lord's
money. What is the Lord's money ? Our
Hissionary Superintendent travels with a
parsiniony to us entirely incomprehensible,
bucause hie wvill not wvaste " tbe Lord's money ";
our Secretary praises him because he thus
busbands " the Lord's money." We-welI,
neyer mind. Let us have, howex'er, a triiér,
because more comprebiensive view of what the
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Lord's money is. Every cent in your purse,
dear reader, every dollar in the bank, every
sum represented by securities of whatever
kind your vault locks up is the Lord's money.
Ye are not your own, and the earth is the
Lord's, and your nmoney pr-oves no exception.*
The Lord wants soine for your comfort, He
asks soine for lis langruishing wvork. Why
should His mission treasury be empty this
season of the year ? Why e-hould St. ihoinas
Church stagg(-er under its first endeavours?
Why should ten per cent. kept back from
the sxr-ill and inadequate stipends of our mis-
sion pastors be a necessity? Thte Lord wa'nts
sorne of lus own.

MR. HALL has been - ordered " tiil the end
,of the year to WVoodstock and Sarnia, and to
Halif*ax for the first three months of the new
year. This f'or econorny and for work. The
Executive feel that the funds wvil1 not allow
permaiiently the expenditure of, say fourteen
hundred. dollars per annurn, for sirnply visit-
ing purposes, and that the time has corne
whien our Superintendent will be called upon
to concentrate efforts in particular localities.
For the next six months these localities are
Sarnia, XVoodstock and Hlalifax, in which
latter place wve hope to resuscitate our dis-
banded chiurch.

Tris disposition of Mr. Hall's services wil
take hiin from our missiouary meetings. We
thereïore earnestly impress u pon associations
and pastors the urgent necessity of thiorougrhly
arranging for miszionary collections and meet-
ings. One of our pastors recentily surprised
some of' his people on Sunday morning by
announcing that hie hiad no sermon to preach,
but intended to talk about Christiani giving
and our denominational sehein es. Perhaps
the exam-ple is worth followving. At any rate
our people ought to be made thoroughly
.cog nizant of Our needs and of their responsi-
bilities.

BRET.HREN, do not forget
Our missionaries, home and foreignm;
Our college ;
Ourspeciallyneedy andstruggling, churches;
Our IProvident Fund for age adopaae
Our general need and individual responsi-

bîlities.

And the Lord give you understanding in
ai'l things.

WE may be pardoned for thanking oýur con-
temporaries, the Christian Guardian and
Canada Presbyterian, for their appreciative
notices of our publishied address aq chairmail

, of the Union. We trust ever to live with
them in Christian unity; and we value more
than praise for eloquence the tribute paid by
the Globe, which, being brief, Nve shall take
the liberty of transcribing:

The 11ev. Jolin Burton, of this eity, lias done well
to print, as rcquested, the address whichi, as COij -«mari,
he delivered at the late meeting of the Congregational
Union in Hamilton. Lik-e ail Mr. Burton's utterances
it is frank, outspoken, moderate and inanly. It seeks
to set forth in fewv words the Polity and WVork of Con-
gregationalism, and it does so withi perfect fairness
and perfect frankness. Every reader will, of course,
have to judge for himself how much of it lie can
endorse, hoiw inucli lie mnust repudinte. But about the
becoming spirit by whichi it is characterized through-
out there can be no doubt whatever.

Fairness and
Congregational
sive sympathy,
ness.

frankriess we esteem as true
virtues. With a comprehen-
we are not tempted to bitter-

Oun contemporary Tite Week has entered a
plea for Poundmaker, whio is now undergoing,
his sentence of three years' imnprisonîment for
bis part in the late rebellion. We cordially
endorse the plea. Riel, the murderer of poor
Scott, and at least the figure-head of the late,
oflending, hias an entire coinmunity on bis
side; but the Indian chief, whose lands we
have appropriated, who knoxvs littie of our
ways, our laws or our language, who confess-
edly did re.strain bis men from perpetrating
excessive violence, -who was attacked with
cannon, gatul ing, cavalry and rifle on kis own
reserve, whither hie had led bis braves, and
who has been condemned by a court hie could
no more understand than hie could unravel
Newton's " Princi pia,-" has had hitherto nlone so
poor as to do him' reverence. For our own
part we are ashamed of such injustice, and firm-
ly believe a free pardon to Poundmnaker would
be at once more humane and politie than a
respite to Riel.

THE mention of Riel seems to demand
a word. Hie bas been ýried by the laws
under which hie was reared. What he did
wvas done with full knowledge of liability.
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Hie has had experience, 'too, in political w ire-
pulling. By those laws hie bas been con-
demned, no one says unjustly. We should
be disposed to advo'cate clemency; but then
ciemency is being denmundecl. We are tiiere-
fore otherwise dispo!;ed, and say let the Iaw
take its course. Th,, pardoning( power in the
hand of the Executive ougbit neyer to be used
as a political bribe, or dispensed as a solatium.
"Th qualiiy of mercy is not strained." If

strained it is no more mewcy, but weak-
kneed justice, of' wvicb we can well stand the
absence.

and î'ascals; above all, some Roman Catholie
chaplains were not permitted to run the con-
cerni. Therefore the warden mnust be put aside,
ruinour had it, that a truc son of the chureh
mîghflt be duly installed in bis place. Inve-.ti-
(ration lias mtade plain that Mr. Massie's onl'
fan its have been thorough impartiality anc
straigbtforward dealing, with an occasiona
l>iting ot the lips to whicbi we suspect even an
angrel would be teînpted. Even the accusers
acknowledg-e this. But the end wvas not ac-
complisbied, and Papal political claînour had
to be qitieted. Therefore Mr. M1assie mnust con-
sent to have a Roman Catbolic book-keeper,

A KINDLY Critîcisui %e once received after w1ho iflay be uîiexceptional, but wfloin to force
speaking upon the bubject of Roman Catlbolic- upoit a inan thîat is to be bield responsibie for
ism ; our f rierîd thougrht we had been too care- the entire institution is an outrage to justice
fui of beingy unjust towards those fromn whom and to common sense.
we differed. We confess to biaving feit fiat-
tered by the uncommon charge of doing mîore AGAIN, our common scbools are national,
than justicE: to an alien faith. Some of the fot denomninatiornal. Our Roman Oatholie
sweetest lives ir, Christendomi have Lireathed Ifriends demanded separate schools, wvbich they
their fragrance under the Papal noame. Much should never have had at the public expense.
as we differ from the faith of the Vatican, we Tlîey have them, and yet keep their hand on
believe God's dew and stinshiiie f*ail as be- the national schools. Proof ? The outcry
nignly on the wooden cross wvbich marks the lagainst " Marmnion," the overlooking of the
sulent grave in a Roman Catholic ceinetery as: Scripture reading selected for use in the
on the plain marbie of God's acre at Bunhiili schiools by the Roman Catholic prelate, Roman
Fields. For simple faith, whether spent with a' Catholic teachers and trustees forced upon the
rosary or a gospel, we have unfeigned syim-: cominunity. True, to be national, the'system
pathy and respect. Romnan Catholicismn, how- nust gîve equal rigrhts to ail; but our friends
ever, dlaims political power, the righit to rule, have ai thiese equal right>i /llu8. the separate
both groveruents and kingrs. Here we mnust' ,,chools. Hands off, g'entlemen.
cry hait, and that wvitb no bated breath. Far!-
be it froin us to aid in stirring up reiig.iuus. OKA territory was given to a Roman Catho-
bitterness, or to add strerigthi to political lic corporation (we distiinguish betwveen Lidi-
alienations; but there are facts whicb îu>t, v iduais and soulless corporations), for mission
be noted and met. Coi)glre gationalisîn ha .work to be donc amiong resîdent Indians.
ever maintained the rigbt of the individual: The Indians are to be e-xpatriated at the
conscience, and bias therein been the strong public expense, and the lands retained to
a-sserter of liberty, the (letermineli foc of ai swell the already immense wealth of a body
class rule or tyraniiy. We suspect there is that neyer cries enoughl until it bas ail. What
stili work for it to do, and recent e,'entsi are* righ t, it-s trust ended, bias the seminary to
caliing therefor. We design a few plain words: Oka ?
thereon.I

THERE are lands in the city of Quebec, once
FIRSTLY, we bave had a prison investigation own cd by the Jesuits, who became such a

in this city. The wvarden bas had the unpar- nuisance generaliy that in 1773 tbey were
aileled audacity to subject prisoners to dis- Isu ppressed by the Pope hirmself. These lands
cipline. Some ihen couid not get their tobacco!1 passed into the hands of the q'overnment, as
Thougbh more comfortable than tbousands of they sbould have donc, the Govcrnment repre-
our worthy poor, the Queen's boarding-bouse 1senting the people, whose is tbe land under
bas not provided some of tbe luxuries of life 1God. The Jesuits bave been re estabiisbed,
wherewitb to punish ber thieves, eut-tbroats 1being useful in doing, ail the intriguing neces-
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sar-y for the maintenance of the Roinan curia. had been the living companion of a century'sa
They dlaim these lands now or compensation. eventful years. Those eyes now closed hiad
To ail appearance they wvi1I get it. Why ? flashied lufe, and love, and anger on a ch eckered
Because they control votes. pilgrimnage. Those hands now folded hiad fui-

-- filled inany a useful task. Why out ofsigit?
THE administration of justice is certainly \Ve ail know; soon with a process revolting

above ail sectarianismn. Even the law-abiding the dust mnotlders to its kindred dust, and the
atheist or Chinanian has bis civil rigrhts. The eve cares not to rest upon the scene. We de-
cross is the syinbol to-day of a sect, the Roman sr o htou eadsol unt ah
Catholic seot; a determinied effort is being ing-let it reverently pass ontof sight.
made in the Province of Quebec to place this Whiat is it we bury ont of our sigît ? What
mark of Romian Oathoiic supremacy in the relation has that dccaying body to the being
national halls of justice. The figure of the w'e have lost ? Has Chrîstianity any distinct
cross in itself is unlobject*onable; buititrmeans teaching thereon? And are we Christian in our
in this instance supreinacy on the part of ai popular and piactical belief, or Pagcan, or
section of the people as against the righ lts of wat
the otther. To this we decidedly say-No, 1Thiere is nothing wvhich. makes us farniliar
sirs! We do not wear your badge. with death. We inay sec it in various formns,

in the hosi>ital, at the cernetery, and in soi-e
WE might rnultiply and A.rnplify. We have sense becorne careless in sight of a corpse, but

given food for reflection. The people of whien the messeng-er cornes borne, and we tind
Ontario may begin earnestly to ask whether a compnanion gone--well, humanity is bost wlhere
the laws are made in that very ornate pile of soleminity is not felt. Sonme tribes have heen
red brick facingr the Toronto bay yclept the or are more than frantic in their x 'sinof
Parliament buildings, or i n an unpretending dread and emotion. The Hawaiians, ec., per-
bouse. of whitc brick hiid among soine pines manently (lisfigure theinselves, cutting, off a
and bellind, a tali fence on Sherbourne Street, finger jt>ir t or ear, or mun into wild excesses of
in the saine city. The Dominion may witl, even niirder, inaking rnanifest their grriet.
equal pertinence set about discovering whethcr ýEven ariong more civihized people the wvild de-
it is goàverned. from Ottawa, or from that dis-, spair of their funeral rites is in m-airkcd con-
tant palace known as the Vatican. Thbis, for 1trast to that common sorrow whichi is not
Pie present: reader, mark, learru and inwardly wvithout hope.
;tagcst. ________Somie f'unral rites secrn dctcrmined by a

fear of being hiaunted by the departcd ghiost,
F UNERAàL S. 'vhich drcad supplants any such feeling of

hope as that which finds expression in a c oin-
There is sigiificance in the fact that the

earliest existing record of land transf or is the
l)urchase of a burial spot. There are few more
pathetic touches in the simple Bible records
than " Abraham stood up f rom before his
dead, and spake unto the sons of Heth, saying,,
I arn a stranger and a sojourner with you:
give me in this assembly a possession of a bury-
ing- place that I may bury my dead out of my

si ht. (Gn.xxiii. 3.) The companionship of

beside his dead. I{ow hushcd every consider-
ation of an hour as we stand in the death
chamber. Truc, the world goes on heedless as
ever; but the circle îleath touches bows the
head in solemu silence, " that I may bury my
dead out of mysaight." Why out of siglit?
That form. 10w calm and bea-atiful in death

mn inscription: "N«*ýot lost but gone before."
Amont) somne of the modern Egyptians it is.
said that a practice prevails of turning'a the
corpse round and round, that, it rnay be ren-
dered giddy, ani therefore unable to flnd the
way back to hauint the abodes of the living.
The Australian aborigines take the nails tromi
the fingers of the corpse and tic the bands to&
prevent it scraping itsclf out and di.sturbingr
the peace of those it lias left behbind. Froiîn a
like superstition, the Greenlanders take the
body out by a window instead of by the door,
the Siamese break a hole in the wall and carrýy
the corpse thrice round the liouse, a sort of
blindfold to the dead. Here there is manifest
not only fear of death, but a dread of the dead,
The Indians of our North American Continent,
by no means lowest, in the scale of Pagan wor-
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ship, bury or lay beside tbeir dead, bow, There is a natural body, that certainly is
arrows, inoccasins, provisions for the happy bur-ied out of sighit; the re is a spiritual, that
hunting ground beyond the western waters, assuredly is not buried, but passes on preserv-
even as thie olci Norse Kingrs had thieir horses ing the individuality-for - thou sowest flot
and armour laid in the grave wîth thein, to that body that shall be,"-and they wvho "U-

the enîd they inighit ride fully equipped to their main " are changed. Hf 1 change rn coat, it
Vihalla. The Hindu Suttee wvas really n may stili be nîy coat, but certainlly not the
kind of vague su perstition that tbe man should one changed. andi thus wve read ««\Who shall
not journey atone through the vale ofshadows. chatnge the fashion of the body of our- humili-
0f course the keen observation of semii-civi- ation" IPlil. iii. 21), that body we bear in our
lized bribes nu.st have izîforrncd theni that present Iow'Iy state, tba.t body which suffers,
these miaterial tlîin gs f reqluently asbociated wvhich is ýscarred by sin and subject to ilis in-
-%ith the corpse iri tlie- funeral rites înouldered numerable, evnrevolting, " that tmyb
awkay, but a shadowy belief prevailed tlîat ail conforrned " to that with 'vhichl the Saviour
things bail their double, their formi aid shadowv, is clotheil in Ris present gloritied state. fhaLt
heiîce the soul of the olil Norse King rode body laid in the tomnb, sowed in corruption, is
upon the soul of bis horse, and wielded tie flot that body that shall be, thoughi the indi-
soul of bis battie-axe or sword; nonce thieir vidual with whicli it bias ever been identified
association together in the toînb. is not unclothced, but clotheil upon with the

The practice of embalîning the dead by the habitation from heaven.
ancient Egyptians is well known to us in the That which we bury out of our sight, then., is
many imstances of discoveries among the not that with whichi Our future hopes are tn-
mummy tombs. It seems quite clear tlhat grether bounil, so that tbe coin wbich the
people believeil the soul of the departeil fre- Greeks placeil in the înouth of the corpse Ls
quented its preserveil body and made the tonnb the griin boatinan's fee to ferry over the
a home. Henice the tonnb 'vas- supplied wvitl sulent river andl the provisions placed on tbe
ail the articles used in daily life, even to the tomb or in tbe grave for the use of tL"e dead,
anointing oils and the stibium witb w-hich bave no meaning for us. Our de,ýJ sleep in
the eyes were painteil. It seemed impossible Jesus; and, mark, sleep is not suspension of
to dissociate from the body as known in death life; the cbild sleeping in its mother's arms
tbe future life of tbe departed. In sone forîn is not the corpse held frantically in the agony
or other the unseen life xvas connected witb the of bereavement; they are this day in Paradise,
body, wbich of itself so soon meets corruption. with Christ, far better, because it is tbe great
This conception bias thoroughly entered into consummnation of bliss. These are the plain
tbe prevailing teacbing 'of Christendom. statements of the Christian writings, and
Hence the creed speaks of thne resurrection of tbe language of parable or of vision, ec., such
thle body, and a once popular poem on tbe grave as thatt of Matt. xxv. and Rev. xx., is not to
thus writes: be pressed literally as ag(,ainst them, but to be
When the dreadl trumpet sounds. the slunibering dust, read according to their spirit and intent.
Not uxiattentive to the cai, shall wake;
And every joint possess its proper place, For a longy time our funeral cust-qms bave
XvVith a new% elegance of forni unknown confessedly been growingly burdensorne: the
To its first state. Nor shall the conseious soul mobdcZoitDo"c h cors"b hs
Mista-e his partner; but amidst the crowd wobd neyrit bad a , sg he coose tie to in
Singling its other haif, into its arms h ee a icl osiu i obn
Shall rush, with ail the impatience of a man thein to tbe living; the turning, of the bouse
That's new corne home, who, having long been absent, 0ver 'et etrd Int D lc fcm
With haste runs over every different room, weedahhietrdit lc fcm

lun pain to see the whole. Thrice happy meeting; mon traffic and sombre millinery display; the
Nor time, nor death, shall ever part them more. Ccrespect for the dead " wvbich leads iînpover-

The question of y)ossibility does not concern îsbed homes to invite still more bitter im-
us here. Withi wonders on every band he miust poverisbment that the samne may be duly paid;
be bold indeed wbo ta]ks of impossibility. The the exposure in inclement wveather, wbich bas
question is: Does Christianity teacb tbis ? Cer- more than inconvenienced, bias brougbt many
tainly 1 Cor. xv. does not. It declares flesb a mourner accordingf to custom bimself to an
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, untimely grave; all these and similar more
neither dotb corruption inherit incorruption. than inconveniences wvill most surely be put
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to flight by a firmer hold and a more practical
realization of the Christian teaching thai,
what wve must bury ont of siglit bas ail its
tender associations in the past; but is not con-
nected save by that past with the living-I hope
of that inhei'itanee whieh is incor-uptible, un-
defiled, and wbichi passeth not away.

Because of its past we justly treat the late
body of our loved one with respect, even a-,

xlix. 29-81: " There they buried Abraham and
Sarah bis Nvife; there they buried Isaae and
Rebekah bis wiîe; and there 1 buried Leah."
Loving miemories these; but as regards the
future, exposed in tEe wilderness, whelmed in
the deep, prey of the carrion vulture, burned
in the flame, embahined in spices and entrmbed
in marble, equal ail! Eartb to earth, dust to
du8,t: tbe man before the tbrene of God.

bite cLILIU s piay'Lllinr ll> fIiL IWIIs ugra pls, Somiethingr should bc said of funeral eus-
have affectionate mémorial-value; for the sa.ke tos fe obresoeadopsdt h
of the living we treasure these mernories. temst ofs the vngso terl u oseles toe

Woe be to our hearts and best affections should th ed J rtesadwo dah'hs
they fail to respond to the recollection of the testo . necessitie anno e see thi tre

p est. ,ta h hnz te oe nerh light. We are very much what we are be-
Alies, thtwe thiny h yooarh cause of our surroundinos, and, when the

That Nyake sweet thoughts of parted worth, heart is burdened with cyrief, we do no ug
By springs untoid 1 ever wisely. The followingr sentence occurs in

Bleraed, that a deep and chastening power an hiCrclatceo uea ie:"hit
Iflbut to'erd or songls floeive1 ian rites are iniarked by highi reverence for the
If bt ol bidor ovngo. lwr body, due to the belief in its future resurrec-

But as those memories are for the Iliving, and tion." Whien the Christian doctrine of the
not.~~~~~~~ fo h ed epedta hs en- resurreetion of the dead, not of the body, wvas

ories be not inflated with the proud love of; fresh, and faithi in the bloorn of its youth,
display, or with somne outward siga too dcarly thanksgriving ti-at the dead were with Christ
bougyht. If we really grasp the Seripture: foriiied a part of the burial rite; the mourning
truth that our believing, dead are %vith Jesus, apparci and marks of despaîring grief which
and if the hints given regarding the " other obtaiined among the IRomans were avoided,
world," both in the parabl1e of the richi man and, as ever, the rebound fromn one extreme,
and Lazarus, and the joy amongr the angels of d rove into another, so that robes of festivity
God over t.he sinner repenting that th e'sprt were worn, and our funeral hearse is but a
are not unmindf ul of things here, are tobe, transformation of the Pagan tritimphal car.
trusted, we certainly caanot credit oui' dead, Indeed, we enjoy unconsciously very much
with taking, joyful interest in a respect paid baptized Paganismn in many of our customs,
to memory, neyer feit towards the living, and bearing testimony to our universal kinship.
in compliments paid--to say ilothing, of îLet us be, rid of our Pagan sentiments, and
flattering falsehoods-which, hý.d they been, obnoxious customns w'ilI soon lose their hold:
even whispered îindei' breath, had eased rmany and our enjoyment will be the greater there-
a burdened hour during the pilgyrimageof earth. from. It is more than possible that within
I would not 3tay the kindly cur'lrentsnof feeling "a quadrangle of stones of astonishing beauty»
which give soul to the proverb, cde motiwis iit at H-ebron the cave of Machpelah is, and the
ni.si bonwu.; but 1 vould crave the same ibody of Jacob, embalm-ed after the manner of
chiarity for the living. Don't w'ait tilI man or: the Ligyptians, rests. Eyes may yet gaze upon
woman is dead before you treat them with the nirnied body of the patriarcli ; but
Christian chiarity. Then death memories wvill Jaeob i-, nOt there! As an old catacomb in-
mean something, and find no regrets as thle iseription hath it: " Alexander is flot deaci, but
dews of sorrow fali. lives among, the stars. His body rests in this

To return from this digression ; the body bas tomib." .So far as our dead are coneerned, the
memories, it is the relie of the past, as such we grave is einpty ; ou± it gleams the cross which
treat it with tenderness as we bury it out of points upNyard to the heaven where God
sigbt; and because of these inemories the spot; dweils, and they are "for ever with the Lord. "
where it lies mouldering away bas sacredness. And our funerals will become truly Christian
Thus, divcsted of aIl superstitioni, we can in- fonîy as they symbolize those truths to the
telligently enter into the pathos of Genesis 1l' vinga.
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Thon, pass ye mourners, cheerly on, Government records of the taxes weigbing down th(.

Througb prayor unto the tomb sorely opprC5ssd peo>ple, and to keep the fire burning
Stili as ye wateh life'is falling leaf, lie added the whips and lashies of their Egyptian task-
Gathering from every loss and grief,str;toteoptatoecw t sneddtr,

Hope of new spring and endless home. mnastr,;ttehqia oscwa a eddto

Thoncheoily o, yur wrk aainto the prison whiere two hiundred were rotting in their

Thenoheeily o yor wok aginchains Young' aind old, c(in(eniined and untried, ther
With hoarts n'3w-braeed and setZ-

To rmn, untired, love's blessed race, proven innocent and the arrested on suspicion, al

As meet for those who, face to face, together iii one mna4s o>f coianon sufl'ering.
Over the grave tbeir Lord have met. . Before ightfall the chains had. fallen off

______________________________________ fromn scores of the mniserables, and the beneficent

C-BIVERAL GORDO'S JOURNALS OF? TIE! labour wvas being steadil, - pureued."

SIEGE 0F KART0U12i. Let us now sce Gordon in hi daily life at Kar-
toum. Powver writes to Ibis muother under date of

We have seen the despatch of Gordon fromEngland; February 22îid, a wt'ok after Gordoni's arrivai:

let us now. '-At, wluit glimnpses we can of Iiis arrivai at Wlien lie goes out of doors thore are aiways

Kartoun and of the eariier monthis of his stay flot crowds of Arab men andi wuînen at the (rate to kiss his

covereè, by the Journal. Col. Stewart's Journal is, as feet, and twvice to-day the f ui ious wvomneni wislbîngp to,

wve atated earlier, lost for the present ; it is believed lift his feet to kiss themi throw Iini over.

te be in Berber, and if ever recovered will, ivitb this H le likes niy going so inucli aniong the
bi atnatives, for not to do so is a imnortal. sin iii bis eyes.

diary of 'Gordon, formi a complote history of .ii .atIt wonderful that one inan
year. The telegramis and letters of Power, tholcoid ha-ve suciiinfluence -on 200,000 peop)le. Nunmbers

Timnes correspondent, partly supply the xnissing link, 'of %vonen flock hiere every day.

and these are supplemiented by a sînaîl volume of his Thoy call hini the Father and Saviour of the Soudan.

private letters just publishied.% Xriting to bis mother . . Ho is indeed , 1 believe, tMe ro.t

under date of January _Q4th, 1884, lie says: "I 1îiear and bcdt mait of this centu rw. . . No,

thatChinse Grdonis cmma p. Tey culd o ne could hiel) liking him. I stay on lbere to tho end-

thate Cieste Gordn ie, coing up. e Tboy coulo l'Il stl wliile hoe atays.

havea btte ma. fi, toug seerewasgretiy Again, a few days lator:
loved duringy the five years hie spent hiere. " Again,

undr dte f Fbrury 4th(bvîn ina ltte oftuea1 like Gordon more and more every day ; lie bas
undr dte f Fbrury 4th(Ilving i a ettr o th amost lovable mianner and disposition.

9tli lîumorously ref erred to the dinner hoe vas prepar- .Ho is glad if you showv the snîallost disposi-

ing for Gordon and Stewart:: "lAt niidnight last night 1tion to hell> biin in his great trouble. How one inan

I got tuefollowing telegram" (froîn Gordon, in Arabie, could have dared. to attempt biis task I wvonder. One

stating that lie wvould be iii Kartouni on Sunday). day of' bis wvork and bother would kilI anether man,

1I was besieged ail day by people yet hoe i5 s0 cheerful. 1 Icknow hie

wiaingto ee he eloramandlean aoutthesuffers, fearfully froin low spirits. I hear him walking

'Abuel swa an, te ftherof he oudnes.'"up and down biis room ail niglît. It is oidy his great
'Abuel swa ani th faher f te Sudan3e. "piety carrnes him through.

On the llth February Gordon reached Berber in Let it be rernenîbered that these words are froni a

high spirits and very sanguine as to tise success of biievpprwrcrepnenacaso e h r

mission. fie sent in advance a proclamation, pro-'iiot carried away by sentiment, but wviio judgo things

claiming thse Malidi Sultan of Kordofan, renmittg byZ> tte r orl.W r vlin olttîsot

ono-haîf of the taxes and perînitting, tihe trade iii slaves
tobecaridon P~vrwitngteth ims, moyto Gordon stand againist tise sneerers, secular and

to e crrid o. owe, witigHo th Tiegives reILiÀous, that have hiad their littie fling at Gordon's
aconversation with an Arab. Hesaid Gordon wr n odnsfihmnnm aen olt

Pasha will be received as a friend of the Arabs and unorand Gordo' apeit-en ny ti thaven isod ad

the blacks. Rlis conîîng means no more Turks wîthget

their backsheesli and kourbasli" (exactions and lasIs), TIels etrPwrwot ue tayrt h

"but hoe should have corne a year age, it 's 1Oie0t< last received, althougli it is likeiy later ones wvere sent,

late." Ominous wvords, too sadly f uifilled. His eîîtry jbtts ig v;bigmr isl rseadi

into [Cartoum and lus first day there have becomie uvas difficult for inessengers to beave the city, was

historicai. The leec to which the poorest Arab was dated «March 6th, and iii it there are several references

admitted ; his passing back to thse palace uith the te Gordon , ail of the saine character as those already

people pressing about him, kissing his biandsa 'nd foot, quoted. For instance IlGordon is working wonders

and hailing lirn as "1Sultan, Saviour, Father, " and witîî luis conciîiatory policy. . . ler

thon a huge bonfire into whicli were thrown "le desires to be tensembered to you ail, and hopes that

*Letters from Kartounn written daring the siege by the 1yen will pray for bis succesa. . . Poor

late Frank Power, H-. B. M. 's. Acting Consul, correspondent
of thse 2Ycetc. *Frbs
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muan, hoe is nearly worn out with liard woî'k, but lie is the attacks upon the pilace woe incessant, yet Gordon
very cheerful." One mure sentence is Nvorth quoting did flot rest with acting on the defensive, but by
as shiowing howv attachied Power biad already beconie nieans of bis steamers dropped upon the Arabs whon
to Cordon :" WTe will bu ont of this in about four and where they least ex pected, and gave themi a terrible
inenths, wvlîeî tho (4 eneral wviIl go for tlire weteks lesson. Escaped prisoners kept coniing iii with ai
te l3russels to finishi arrangeents for the Congo, t manner of eontrLdict)ry stonies respecting tho Mahdi,
Bo 1 can be two weol<s at homo before I start
with Iimii across Africa (if 1 ain spared as far, D. V.>''
It was not, tho xviII of Ced. Thienceforth the ortly
nows froin ICartouni was by J>owor's telegrains to the
q'inics. 1' They told of tho indoînitable courage, the
wondrous resources and generalship), the noble self-
sacrifice, the roluctance te believe that lio wlns aband-
oned, and the suceess in winning and keeing the
loyalty of the people of Kartouni, whichi have înarked
Gordon as a great gelieral, a true Christianî, and a
wondrous leader of mnen."

The last telegram to the Tiiacs was received on
September 29th, which carried the diary of the siege
to 31st July. Very vivid and deeply interesting are
the c'etails. XVo caniiot grive thiem iii full, but we can
quote a feiv sentences of the comment by tho Tintes.
It said

They tell a story of unflinching courage, of un-wavering fortitude, of inexhiaustible enerýgy and re-
source, of hope iii circuistancos of despair, aiid of
spiendid devotion to duty whetu hope had fled. li
the long roll of Englishimen who have spent themsolves
in the service of England thiere is no bnigliter naine
th'ln that won for himself by Goîîeral Gordon, nor in
the glonious catalogue of their exploits is there any
that ean outshine blis defence of Kartoum.

That telegrain was the last word froint the fated city,
and we knowv nothing f trtiier of the progress of events
until the story is takeiî up by the Journals before us,
wvritten, ivoare satiEhed, witl a strong forebodiing cf whiat
the end would be, and a desire to leave on record the
îvriter's views and feelings on the whole question, iii
the hope that it would at last reach the people of
England.

WVe have net left ourselves mutchi space to spoak of
tlîe Journal or Journals (the manuscript is in six
volumes), to which we would willi-ngly have given the
entire article, but thoughit it best te -ive a sketch of
tIse whlole afiair.

Volume I. iacludes from SeptemÉer lOth te '22nd,
and covers sixty-eight pages of letterpress, a marvel
in itself whien we remeniber that hie wvas the only
Englishman left in the eity, and had te soe after every-
thing himself, down to, the smnallest details, if lie
would not have themn neglected. Perliaps the best
way would be to sumninze tbe volumes, follow-
ing the sketch by the editor, tliongîs necessarily inucîs
more briefly. The first volume is, te a certain extent,
introductory. It was the seventh monili of the siege,

*M nold Power, brother of Fi-auk, and editor of bis
letters

Iuiî troops, intentions, etc. , and as ail tlîese in inust
see Gor<lon, lie hiad îulenty to do in that line ;yet lie
writes about the scîtools, lu tîse succeas oi whicli hoe ias
grcatly iîîterested ; about individual cases of 8ulflening;
a plani foi patrolling the Nile betweeii the Cataraets,
anid securnî acceas at al tintes t<) the South ; about
apostasy, being especially surore oii those who to save
tlîeir lives had î'eîounced Chiristianity. His religious
eariîestness îîervades the wvhcle, frequently quotilig
and comimenting on t-'xts of Senipture, ospecially such
as lie tlioug ht apprepnriate te lus own circunistances.

Volume 11. lias nunîcrous iîiilitary suggestions as te
the advance of the Englialu troeps ; but as hoe supposed
that thoy hiad started some twvo montlîs eanlier than
tlîey actually did, and the position hiad considcrably
clîanged, the suggestions could liardly be utilized. He
makes tlîree suggestions as te the future of the country
-- tliat it slîoîld be given te the Turks ;tlîat lus old
eiîerny, Zubair I'asîia, should ho made Governor-Gen-
oral of Kartoum, and tIse Equator giveu to imiself
te groveria, or tlîat hie should bu replaced at once by
Abdel Kader ; the appointment of Zubair was, hew-
ever, bis favourite idea, Gordon guaranteeing that hoe
would keep tIse old slave-lîuîting-grouîîd safe frein
Zubair.

Volume III. continues tho discussion as te the best
methods for the future goveriment of tlîe Soudan ; it
contaiîîs aIse very interestiîig details of the pregress
of the siege. IV is on the whole a cheerful vol ume,
tlîe tlîougrht that the relieving expedition would ho tee
late hiad net yet settled iute conviction.

Volume 1V. contains many personal statements of
gYreat interest. Tlîey ail go te show how overwhelmn-
iîîg wvere bis duties. Everything wvas referred te him;
personal or political ; bis ceulnsollors said :" Do what
you think niglit, you will do botter than we." At tise
saine tinte treachery was at work, as hoe well kncw,
but ceuld net positively say where, wlîile thoso who
were faithful wvere se inidolent, Iying and dislionest
that they wero useless te hini.

Volume V. commsaences on October 21st, Vue New
Year's Day of the Arabs, and with it, as Gordon says :
" A New Year's gift tlîis nierning ia arrival ef
Mahîdi at Omdurman" (on the opposite bank of the
Nule>. Hie says aise : 'lI think the Mahdi speculatod
on a rising in the town, but tlîat the arrests have put
hiimu eut in his calculations." (Cordon had arrested
the le;; rs, Cadi, Shieik of Islam, etc., supposing, that
they %vee ln cerrespondence, with the Mahdi.) Much
of this volume refers, often in bitter, sarcastie or de-
num îciatory tones, te the roported treaty with King

292
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Johin of Abyssinia, wliicli Gordon cunsidcred îîot eîîiy
ilI-advised, but a, flagrant violation of existing treaties,
as it ceded Kafisala for the holp to ho recoived! thbus
violating the integrity of the Ottoman Donin,
guaranteed by the Powers. Gordon wvrote tliat iii
October last. It is interesting te note thiat a year later
tho brave garrison stili holds eut.

293

Tho Greek wlho caneo in (escapedi told the Gxreek
Consul that thc Mahidi put pepper under lis nails,
anid whea ho receives visitors then hio touches his ayes
and weeps copIio,,'sly ;that lie eats a fow graitis of
dh>ora opeîîly ;but in the iiiterior of the lcuso lie
lias fine feediîîg, anid drinîks alcolialic drinks. 1i must
confess tliat tlîis îat-îîer busiîîess lias iiickeiccl ni;
1 liad hitiierto Iîopt-d tiiat 1 liad to d-) with. a regular

Volume VI. and last contains rnany refoe.aces to fîinatic, who believc d iii his mîission, but %vlien on1e

tho lues cf Stewart and Power iii thie Abbcs, with ex- cornes te pepiper in the tinuîer riails it is ratherhuii-

plaxiatione of the causes of their going, aîîd the pro- ating te have to succenb to Iiiîiuî
cautions tle eo nsure baey tcoe nDcnbr The obstacles lie liad to i>vercoi froîn the habits,

taken~ ~~~~~ !aey tcoe eeîe indolence, insubordination anid treacliery cf tliose
l4th,the 276tiday cf the siege,with tiiese sadly proph- .iu hinwr eygetafo cr f(u>ain
etic words ''Nok mar-k thisi, if the expeditienary aboiu't ho raadwoe illustrata ulsc-aoree or qutate.

force, aii( I ask fer ne muore thaîî two h1undred mien,
does net cone iii toit days, the toivi nwtij«ll, and I If you izive an order it is totally iriellicierit in
have, donc my best for the heneur cf our country. r three days' tiîne if net repceated again and again at

intervale. The oflicers wv(uld laugli you to scorit if you
Good-bye.said ''Whiy, 1 ga% e a, staniding order respectintg tlîi

It would ho difficuit te give in a brief ferîn a Or tlîat., if weuld be te theiii perfectly ridiculous.
coiiidected narrative of the events detailed in tie Jour- rWha-t witli tliese peopîlJs prayeî-s, exîtiîîg and
nais, and were it casier w-e aire net sure that a eurnnary driningii,,, oîîu's patienîce is iii<eed tried. 1 knew ne
weuk. ho interestixuz. The whole needs te be read to peole iii tlîe wv<>ild who cati take advantage cf cever

fori acorectide c th nirvelou eili paieico udbotte r tlîan thieni-thef, cover beincg I aiîi ill that
fori a orrct dea f te mrvelou skil, atinceandis a settier ; fer altheugli y(u kîî)ow it, is the illiiess

energy exhiibited by Gordon during the siegre, net tha't cof l-u'n y(>u cati say ntlig;if ycu dcubt it yeu
lie hinself blazons it fertli, but the most superficial ar nîversally votcd a brute. +
reader cannet 11011) eeeing it. We think, hiowever, Aitother plot ! A niant wvas discovered taking eut
that it will interest'eur readers te give a few extrxicts a1 liete couclîed in înyst.-îioîis language frein ouie of the
front the journals, thius allowing Gerdon te speak fer cek i eennmtclc.Wt u it vs£;43 Csuppceed te b,ý a lireselit te the àMahdi frern Slîeik-el-
Iiirself. 'Ne shal ernit evex-ything cf a rnuitary or Islamî. 1 arn going to inaîce a sort cf greneral arrest to-
pehitical cliaracter as unsuited te the pages cf TiiE 1'-4 ijiglît of all wlic are suppued te o ii commnunicationî
DEPENDENT, and give sucli ujuotations as ivili shoiw lus w itli the Mahidi. 1 shahl net hiurt thîoiî but shail send
personal character, hiis views on certain subjects, and tlîeîî eut te the Mhd.
the difficulties with whichi hie had te contend. Soxîîo 1 have ev-er feit tue greatest iiisecurity respecting
cf the captured Ecrepeans had apostatised te save tlîeir the lines, for I believe that eue huîidre<l (eterînined

hivs, nd e tîus~~'ite. Iien cou1d carry thein tuîth euîse, if they made theirlive, ad hothu wries.attack on tlîe Shaggyelh er Bashii-Bazouk- part. Thiese
It is net a, snalh tlîing for fear cf death. te denY creatures used te shut thetuiselves inito the lieuses at

our fa;,It.h ; it wvas net se iii eld tiies, and it should net abolut 1 p. nii., and nevex- go eut tili broad daylighit- I
ho regax-ded as if it wvas taking off one ceat and puttingi will back these against any troeps iii the werld foi-
oni another. If the Christian faitli is a inyth then let colva -u'icC.
rnen tlirow it off; but it is rnean and dishonourable te OI moeetat or idbe ntako h
dIo se mnerely te save one's if e, if eue believes it je the îeroeetat hr a ena tako h
true faith. XVhat can ho nmore streng(, than the werds: fort outside the teovn. W'arning carne the nighit be-
"Ho vhîo denies Me on earth. I will deny in Beavenu~ fore at eleven o'clock, but-

The ehd rnartyrs regarded rnen as theïr eneniies who The telegraph clerk did net cheose te tell me
tried te prevent thenî avowvingr their faith. *tili seven e'clock a- ni. to-daty. I bexed the telegrapli

H1e was especially severe on Siatin Bey whlo liad clerk's ears for net griviîîg nie the telegfrani ]ast night
surrendered Darfur and apostatized. Slatin wrote after repeated orders that ne consideration n'as to
three letters te Gordon, very earnest and pathetic, prevent hie ceming te, me ; and thon, as nîy conscience

aclnowedino te won, ad fféin tocoe oerpricked nie, I gave lîiinh £5. He said ho did
acnwegigtewenadofeigtCcreee net mid if 1 killed him. I was his father (a checo-

te him. Ilready either with or under yeu fer either vie- late coleured youtli cf twenty).:1
tory or death. " t Gerden would net answer the let- The transition from anger te humoeur ie character-
ters, and in hie journal dieieises thent witli a con- istic and eccure again and again in the Jeurnals. Even
temptueus "I1 have ne commente te mnake on theni as late as 7th. Deceniber, whien aIl hope muet have
and cannot make eut wliy ho wrete them."t Just as died eut lie je stili chîcerful and humereus ; ho saye:
heartihy as ho liates apoetaey dees ho hate ail manner
of abaiam and hiypocriy-thus ho writes: * Pages 29-30.

1-Page 149.
*Page 5. +Page 171.
tAppendix, page 406. §Page 175.
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The cock turkey bias killed one of bis cornpanions, 1 own experience and the directions given by Gordon
reasons niot known (supposed to be in correspond- would have poînted out the quickest and saf est way to,
eîîce wîtlî the Malidi). *bring, the expeditien te a auccessful issue.

The news of the capture of the Albbas, and the mur- we had inarked'several quotations to showv the
der of Stcwart, Power and others ivas a great blOw religious aspect of Gordon's mind, but wu cannot, give

and rie to ordn. Te frst idigs CBIO~>~îthe. Perhaps we inight; givc a short extract frotu
<)ctober l4th (they leif Kartoumi Septemiber 9thi). He Ilis editor's note on eue of the passages, as it indic-ites
%vrites: 1' In the tivo letters Faki 'Mustaphia says :very clearly what wvas the spirit of ail Iii'-, actions.
Trhe Aralis had. captured Abbas wvith Stewart, whiclh Hake says " gAn idea that wvas constantly at work in
%vould be disiiýl." t Gordon's mind ivas that man should niake every

Tien two daxys later came a letter froin Siatiin (the effort, and then, and not till thon, leave the issue to
apeostatet, ropeating, the ruinour ; but n10 comm1ent is Ged- draw on ail earthly resourc2s as the instrumnent
made upon it. On Novemiber 3rd, the sad intelligence of God, and then look to hcaven for aid flot to bie
is contirnmed hy a letter froin Mialer-Genoeral Kitchener drawvn from earth." * A grand creed, grranidly ilins-
dated l)ebbehi, October l4th. The entry in the Jour- trated iii praclice.
nal is : Lon(, as this sketch has been we cannot resist quot-

Kitchener's letter, saiying Abbas icas~ captiired, ing the, editor's closing remarks
was a terrible blow. It was generally believed that In his Journais-his iast words-these familiar
the passage of the AbnSî down was an absolute cor- wtihscaatrgdlf ilseCalsGro
t;aintýy without danger. 1 ref used to order (their gig), th t hisel ar te vnd liend.,l sey Chalses Gin 
but 1 said :" If yeu like to go 1 wiîî assist yon to go.tu ohxsl oteve~ n.Ti 3  îlsei
It is at yeur own risk. The service yeu wvilI perfo1rri the- saine ardent passion for justice and for truth
is great, an~d you can do no (food hiere." I wrcte tlùs thesnesoCfrweg Doigaddcitesm
toI Stwr i nofiiilttr entie pity for the sufferings of ail, and the saie niercy

The ubjct s (weltupo atlenrth o te bginingand foriveness for Jis foes, and withi ail this is corn-
Tlîesubect s delt ponat engt tothe eginin bined the perfection of iun2iiity, and the soîîse of îrn-

of Vol. VI. of the Journals. Suminarîzed Gordon's te- perfection. There is ne impatience save with those
marks may be thus stated: " "ie Abbas catastrophe whe wronged bis honeî!r and the poor people fur whom
haunts me-frein bier armamient and outfit capture ILe died; tiiere is ne unrest, for hie neaired that " life of

eemns imipessible-that she wvas wrccked unlikeiy." action " for which lie had long yearnied ; there is ne

Ile hiad determined to isend the boat down under an sorrw edr obt o hre oro swt i
Arab captain-first Herbin asked te be aliewed to go A fitting tribute to a noble mani. R. J. C.
- then Stewart if lie could leave hiourably-Gor-
don coiîsentcd-every p)reca-ution that humianforesigl,-it .7 E FU ES TH-E CH URCH SHO0UL D FZGHTY'
could devise was taken against, possible dangers, net
fergetting treaclhery, and two steamers were sent te "Society is honeycombed witb infidelity. Agnos-
escort the -1 bbas past the enly places where danger was ticism is rampant. The scientists have destroyed the
te lie feared, viz., Berber and Shendy. The story of foundations of faith. The Churcli lias lest its influence
thne catastrophe lias been variously told ; but it niay be and the pulpit its power." Thcse, and simillar asser-
briefly stated tlîat the steainer ran aground at a place tiens, are sen-etimes made by Weakfaiths and wailing
ealled Salaniat. Stewart, Power and others went Jeremiahs whe look on the dark side of everything.
ashore, teld the inhlabitants that they camne peaceably, They are meade by 'iterary snobs, would-be philoso-
only wanted te buy camels te cross the desert ; this phers and cran'.- îhe prefess te be infidels because
the Slîeiklis premised to doe for tliem and te previde ai they t.hink infidelity makes them 4; ord."~ They are
-uide-preseints were niade te the chief men by the made by half-edic'ated yeung dudes whe talk mays-
party frein the steamer. Thiese in return were invited teriously about Agnosticism because they thinl, talking
te accept the lmspitality cf the natives, were conducted in that way distinguishes themn froni erdinary mnortals.
te a lieuse, set upon and mýassacred. § ) ly whoinsoever made, these statements, se far as Can-

This event was one of the xnost important faîctors in ada is concerned, they arefjds. The statistics show
the war, for there is little doubt that; if the resuit liad that thiere is very littie theeretical infidelity ini Can-
been otlîerwise Kartoumi would net have fallen, and 1ada. This is specially true ef Ontario. There are
Geordon would have been alive. The knowledge that; few active prepagaters of various forins of unbelief in
Stewart and Power liad cf the actuai state e-,rthings in Ïci ties - one or two towns are unfortunately noted for
the besieged city -wonld have put tlie necessity ef tinfidelity. But the mass of the people are net poisoned
premnpt action in a very different; liglht, while thieir in that way. Let any reader of this paper just stop

Page 3,55 . hiere and ask humself heîv many professed infidels are te
tPage 1,A. be found in the circld of his ewn acquaintances and
+ Page 253.
tpagc 259-Editor's note. *Page 9-Editor's note.
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he will be surprised, we hope gratified, to find that be neyer darken a church door ;men witbin tbe sound of
can counit them on bis fingers. No, Canadian society, their church bell are going down to perdition every
is not boneycombed with infldelity, at least, of the'day ; the heathen are perisliing; sin is rampant; vice
theoretical kind. Thp- returns at the annual ecclesias- in its most brazen forins is stalking about tbe streets,
tical parlianients nearly or neyer fail to show that and these men who say they were boughit wvith the blood
most of the churches are continually growing in num- of Christ are doing wvhat ? Wrstngling about the
bers, influence and financial resources. colour of their minister's gown.

Ministers are too often carried away by this cry about Here is another congregation great!y exercised over
the growth of scepticismn. They mistake noise for! a m omentous qu.-stion. What is the question? Is
power, forgetting that any body wb'o bas access to a. it, How shall we increase the spiritual power of our
newvspaper can make a noise. Noise does not inclicate' people ? er, How~ shall we gather in sinners ? Wbiat
progress. An aid, leaky steamer standing still in a, means shall we use ta help aur pastor and makec bis
a fog blowving ber fog-horn can make a great noise ;preaching more effective? What miethod can be ad-
but she is not coming any nearer ber landing nor apted ta brin- the yaung ta Christ ? Oh, no. The
adding anything ta the commercial power and %vealtb momentous question with whichi these blood-bougbt:
of the nation. Too many ministers, especially in the! men wrestle is: Shahl we bave a small melodeon in the
United States, defend the Gospel rather than preach JSabbatb Scbool ? Sucli smnall matters as the salva-
it. They stand in their pulpits and beat back ima- tion of sinners, the edification of saints, the progress
ginary hasts of sceptical scientists and other danger- of Chirist's cause, the promotion of tbe glory of
ous people. This kind of a fight is often a farce-a God tbrough and by His Chiurchi, are laid aside or
solemn farce, it may be-but a farce ail ilie same. 1 trampled in the mnire and these hieirs of glory pro-
The sceptics are flot there. Even if they wvere, the ceed with their wvrangle over a secand-hand melo-
average preacher mnust rely on the scientist for the, dean !And wvben the wvretched wrangle is over, and
very facts lie has ta use iii dealing with him, and ini the name of the congregation has been made a stench
any discussion wben you bave ta rely an your op-, in the community, the chief pugilists usually leave tbe
pantent for yaur facts you are in bis power. 'More- wreck they made and attend sai-ne other cburcb in
over, nine-tentlis of tbe people don't trouble themnselves wbicb an argyan is used in every diet of wvorship!
ta distinguishi between Huxley and Hannibal, between One sucbi %vrangýle does the cause of Christ more harm
Darwin and Julius Ciersar. Wbat the people ail need in three montbs tban aîl the infidels in Ontario can do
and wvhat many of tbem want is spiritual food. A in a year. And yet some of the pugilists talk unc-
number of tbem bear all they ever do hear about tuously about the inroads that are being made by in-
scepticismn from tbeir own ministers. The error is fldelity.
perbaps remembered langer than the trutb that w~as Here is a third congregation contending about
intended ta explode it. Perhaps, indeed, there wvas posture in singing wvitb ten-fold mare earnest-iess than
no explosion tbat amounted.to anytbing. Poison niay many of tbem ever tried ta save a soul. Tbey flgbt
be retained in the system wvhen the effect of the anti- for sitting or standing in praise much more vigTourously
dote is gone. Error sbould be combated by men than they ever fought agair st the world, or the flesh
wbose special duty it is ta combat error and wvho are or the devil.
specîally qualified for the work. Specialists should Here is a fourth congregation, greatly exercised
reply ta specialists. None other caxi witbout doingi about bymns. Their consciences wvill not permit tbem
more harm tban goad. ta sing: "Al bail the power af Jesus' name,«" "J esus,

The wvorst foes the Cburcb bas ta fight are within lover of n-y soul," or " Nearer, -ny God, ta Thee."
ber own bousebold. The enemies that binder aur. "Men of the world," as tbey arc called, know that
work are not professed infidels. The Churcb suffers a saine at least of tbase u bo say their consciences wvill
thousand-fold more froni the conduct of men within not allow tbem ta sing these bymns, drink %wbiskcy
ber owvn pale tban froin ail outside influences. The quite frecly, and that some others have been found on
worldly, careless men banging on the edges of the the market witb twvo kinds of grain in ti.eir bags and
Churcli or outside altogether, are often kept out by the best kind wvas not in tbe bottorn0. " Men of the
the conduct of those within. They sec men who p ro- 1world" know tbat in other matters somne of tbern are
fess ta be, and perbaps are, Christians, wrangling not anc wbit more conscientiaus than their neighbours.
ýover little matters tbat bave no more ta do %%ithi %ital. And they wvon't bave anything ta do witb a congrega-
*godliness tban the wart on Oliver Cromwell's nase tion that quarrels about such matters. If anyone's
bad ta do witli the Englisb Revolutiz3n, and they con- conscience is so tender that lic cannot sing a bymn
clude tbe wvhole tbing is a farce. Who can blame .an~d if bis conscience is te.nder ail round be neyer
Xbemn if tbey do? burts Chirist's cause. Sucli men are aften the excel-

Here is a congregation wrestling with a question of lent of the earth and wbierevcr tbey are they ought ta,
millinery. Hundreds of men around their chiurch be respected. he men who hurt the Cburch are
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those who say their consciences act thus or so in re-
gard to worship, but in other mnatters display no con-
science at ail.

Can anything be imagined more injurious to tie
Church of Christ than a wrangle over the strength of
thc wine used in thc Sacranient of the Lord's Supper?
Such a wrangle is absoiutely rev'oiting to every person
of piety and good taste. At miost it is a question of
percentage of alcohiol. And yet that question hias
dlone a considerable amnount of iniury to the Presby-
terian Chiurch in the States. Thiere are not wvanting
signs that certain parties would like to introduce it
liere. Can any ungodly man of conimon sense and
average taste be blamied for not connecting lîin'iseif
with a Cliurch if hie sees that the menibers and office-
bearers can find no higher work in this %vorid of sin
and sinners than quarreiling about one of the synibols
they use in celebrating their Miaster's death. Such
conduct miakes infideis and no wonder that it should.

Many othier foes might be named. MIveanness on
the part of members is one of the worst. Reason
about the matter as you may you cannot niake a gen-
erous worldling believe that the Lord lias opened the
eyes of a man whose vision can bc stopped wvith a ten
cent piece. he lack of anything bordering on self-
sacrifice and self-denial on the Part of nîany professing

sits in the twiliit and toasts bis pedal extremities.
(No. 12's perhaps) at a nice giowing fire bie solilo-
quizes thus : 'l On the wvhole 1 arn very corofortabie in
ny present position. My people are very kind. They
have provided nie with a very comifortable home, and
nieet ali their engagements witlî me promptly and
cheerfuliy. 1 have nothing to complain of in that
way. They are regular in their attendance at church,
and 1 think honestly endeavour to profit by the ser-
vices. They are good solid people. I have great rea-
sons to be thankful when 1 think of the mnanner in
whicli rnany ministers are kicked from pillar to post
by cailous, quarrelsome, fault-finding congrzgations.
But 1I(Io feel just a little loriesomne in this quiet corner.
I wouid not go anywhere as a candidate ; but if it
shouid please the Head of the Churcbi to offer me a
congregation in a town or city, 1 think 1 would accept.
1 feel the need of society. 1 ain alniost certain to be-
corne rusty hetre. l need association ivith congenial
spirits to keep up niy intellectual tone."

Nowv, brother, let us join issue on this point and
have it out " if we should take ail winter to settle

it. The point is that you have no society of a pro-
fessional type and for the want of such society you are
lonely and in danger of becoming rusty. Did y'ou ever
hear what D'Arcv 1%McGee said on that point. A pro-

Christians does the Chiurcb an infinite amoînt of i!minent public man of tbis country', more given to sport-
harm. One man who denies hiniseif for the cause of! ing than reading, called bim a book worm. The genial
Christ bas more inifluence in any conimunity arnong Irishmnan replied that lie always did like the society of
worldly men than a hundred professing Christians good books better than that of middling rnen. How
who live selfish lives. wouid the maxim of the eloquent Irishmen meet your

Nor are the foes confined to the ranks of the laity. case, brother? You have a good library. Eachi book
One of the most dangerous may be found amiong the in that library, worth a place there, may be a very
clergy. If ministers speak mainly about overtures, entertaining and profitable comipanion.
motions, aînendnients, cases, appeais, cominiittees and Supposing yoîi 1-v -d, wve shaîl say, in Toronto, for
other parts of the ecclesiastical machinery, tiiere is too. you k,îoivloronto is tlîe centre of everytliinggood and
much evidence that the running- of the-~nachinery lias grat in Canada. The N ational Uin«vrst istZ>,

corne to be considered the main tlîing. A nister iOsgroode Hall and tlîe Art Sclîool and lialf-a-dozeni
who finds more enjoynient ir sitting<r on cominiittecs or col iegcs and the Parliainent buildings (a perfect gemn
attending Cliurch courts tlîan lie finds iii making and
preaching sermons is in a bad wvay.

The worst foes tlic Churcli lias to contend against
arce within bier. If al! were rigbit witbin, the worid
could soon be conquered for Christ.

GOOD SOCIETY FOR MÎNISTERS WHO WORK IN THE

COUNTRY.

The Rural Dean bias just returned to his mianse. Va-
cation is over and hie must begin work again. The
manse seems very quiet. R-e bias just been on crowvded
trains and crowded steaniboats, in crowded hotels and
big citi es, and now that the sound of the cars hias died
alvay and the motion of tlie steamer lcft his brain,
lie feels a little like the man who said : " Oh solitude,
where are thy charis ?"» Ini fact, the rural manse
stems a trifle lonesome. The evenings are becoming
long and the Rur-al Dean longs for society. As lie

of architectural beauty) and many otlîer institutions
whicbi have been establislied and are maintained by
the people of the Province, but which the typical citizen
of the Queen City ahways refers to as Toronto institu-
tions. It is a way lie bas. The reason why bis mind
works in tiîis way is probably because be behieves.
there is nobody and nothing of much consequence in
Ontario outside of Toronto. Nowl, brother, suppose-
you liv2d in this city whiclî tlîe Globe and Mail al% ays
refer to as a "«great city" ; suppose you iived tiiere and
enjoyed the society of aIl the distinguisbed people of*
thîis great city; suppose you were blessed with the corn-
panionship of the Chaînierses and Gutlîries and Spur-
geons and Whitfields of the Toronto vulpit, it is v'ery
doubtfui if even then you would gain anything in the
matter of society. wihsnegatmnoa

You wish to converse ihsregatmnoa
point ofhTheology, do you, brother? Well, look at these
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-three volumes on the first shelf in your lîbrary. These are not satisfied %vith such Homiletic society as Shedd,
volumes were written by Dr. Charles Hodge, of Dabney, l-loppin, Phelps, Hall, Taylor, Simpson,
Princeton. Take one of thern down and have a talk Crosby and Spurgeon, iv'e cannot say anything more.
on the point %vith I-odge. If there is any point that Perhaps somne brother says lie is a philosopher and
Hodgecan't throw lîght upon, yuurnay fincl saine diffi- finds thc work of these men too shallow for his mighty
culty inigetting light even in Toronto. Brother, you will intellect. Brother, there is no lielp for yote.
excuse us for saying that. if you were on more familiar 'You wanh saine literary society, brother, do you ?
ternis %vith Hodge, you iniglit perhaps flot sigh sa Well, take down 'Macaulay and somne standard writers
much for society. Cultivate an acquaintance with and converse with themn. There are saine vcry emi-
Hodge. nent literary men iii Toronto, especially editors, but

There are saie knotty points ofExegesis you wvould there arc flot miany wh'lose literary productions surpass
like to discuss with saine ane. Well, that is good work 1those of Macaulay. D)o becomne intirnate wvith Mac-
for a minister no doubt. J ust take down Alford and aulay .
Ellicott and Eadie and Hodge and ga on Nvith the dis- lau like ta listen ta gooci speeches, brother, and you
cussion. If there is any better exegetical caîwpany in 1think if you were in Toronto you m'ight hear somne fine
this country than these men this contributar has flot arating occasiarially at the Ba>,r, or in'the Local Parlia-
heard of it. ment. Na doubt the el-acluence ini these places is

Oh, but you wvant ta speal, about Homiletics. Vau t'vanderful; but if you cannat enjoy it take down your
wvant an occasional talk about texts and divisions and aiod volume of " Britibli Elaquience," and read Chat-
the best niethods of making, deliveri'ng antI applying: hai, Mtansfielô, Burke, Grattan, Fox, Pitt, Erskine,
sermons. That's right, brother. St*ck ta that. If~ Curran, Brougýhamn and, if you are proof against the
saine of our ministers ta!ked more about sermons and sarcastic spirit, Juaius. Yau wan't be likecly ta hear
less about carniittees it w'ould be better for themiselves 1any beiter men than these in Canada. Reading the
and for the Church. " What did you prc-ach on Last Sab- speeches of such men gives a preacher good mental
bath? »is a far more important question than What exercise, and if they are read rapidly and kept well in
-cammittees are you on this year?"» "J-low did you hand the discipline is the very hest for one w~ho aims
handle that subject " is a far more encauraging (lues- 1at a free exteniporaneous delivery.
tion coming frorn a niinister than a question about You would like to-well-yes--ah-I understand
saine cccase"» because it shows his mind is wvarking in you like the draina. 0f course you wouldn't go ta the
the right way. AIl the old vetera-n ruinisters who theatre, brother, if you lived in a large city. That is ta
ivorked thirty or forty years in one place wvere great, say, you miglit drap in occasionally ta sec a play of
,on texts and divisions and talked very much about Shakespeare as students of Divînity in Edinburgh are
prenching. The typical Church lawyer always talks said ta do, but yau %vould nofgo regularly. Of course
about preaching in alhaîf apologretic way. He belittles not. You ivould sim)ply go once in a great while ta
the main part of his work and the people invariably study the elocution of a star actar just as gaod people
belittle hum. They do right in sa doîng. Now it must, go ta a combination circus ta see the~ animzais. It
'be admitted that it is a very stimiulating and refresh- jmight nat be any harm if you did. But seeing you
ing thing for a young mninister ta have an accasianal' have fia opportunities in that way, read Shakespeare.
talk with an enthusiastic sermonizer. Undoubtcdly, Study Shakespeare. Regular, persistent readirig of
it is. Yau always leave hum feeling that preaching the dialogues in Shakespeare is the best discipline
is a great business. Yau ]cave sanne ministers feeling on this earth ta break up a manotanaus delivery.
that preaching is a srnall business 'vhich should be Hear the conclusion of the whole matter: a minister
proceeded witb in an apologetic ivay. A rninisý,er who that has a good library and good literary taste need
produces that impression should perhaps be e\pelled. never lack good society ; and though his library con-

But ive must camne back ta the brother wve were ad- sists aI the Bible and Shakespeare he may have the
dressing. Yau want a congenial spirit ta discuss best possible comipanions.
sermons wvith ? Well, find ane in yout- !ibrary. Thiere
is Shedd. Shedd is good. Talk a while with Shedd. SONIE QUESTIONS ON THE 'MAIN POINT.
Then take down Dabney. Wlien you arc tired! " Ours is the leading congregatian of the place."
talking ta Dabney try Hoppin. If you don't enjoy : Very good. Howv rany sinners did it lead ta Christ
-the society of any of these take Phelps. If you don't last year ? H-Iow niany persans did it lead from lives
,enjoy a talk with Phelps perhaps there is something of self-indulgcnce and selfishness ta hives of usefulness
-%vrong wvith your taste. But these are not ail. If you and self-sacrifice ? 1-10w many did it lead from tne
'have the Yle course yau may converse %vith Beecher,. ranks of the camp-followers ta the tanks of the workers
John Hall, Taylor, Bishop Simpson, Crosby and sev- for Christ ? \Vhen you say: " Ours is the leading
eral other eminent and enthusiastic preachers. Spur- cangregation,» always stop and ask :What c1oes it
geon has several fine wvorks on preaching. Now if you lead men frain, and wbere does it )ead thein ta?
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"Ours is the largest congregation in the place." who won't give an hour's work for Christ would make
Large in what ? D)o you mecan large in numibers a simi fighit against dragoons. Men %%ho don't
nierely? A congregation large iii numibers nay 1be read the Bible ncver figlit for it. Only those who,
shamefuilly sniall in other respects. Is your congre- know the truth cxperixncntally ever fighit or die for it.
gregation large iii faith ? Is it large in libcrality ? Is Let your orthodoxy lead you to work for your church,
it large in its contributions for collegcs, for home to pray for your church, to perforni deeds of hieroisni
and foreign missions ? Is it large in soul ? IThere and self-sacrifice for your churcli. Keep tic peace ini
are small-souled congregations as well as srnall-souled your church, and above aIl try to bring within
men. J-ow is it witlh yours? The ii is the tefollse of your sin-stricken ncighibours
measure of the mnan. Thc soul is the mneasure of the %%-ho knon, fot Christ. The only kiid of orthodoxy

congegaion A mllin cwars wold ni akeworth talking about iii this practical age is the kin4f
an ariny. A hundred million skitlints %vould îîot that produces a useful and self-saicrificing life.
îîîake a large congregation in the riglit sense of the ",ours is a cultivateci congregation." Very gondl.
word. A really large congregation lias a large, warmi Picty of any kind is good. but intelligent piety is
heart, large faith, large %vorking power, large liberality, always the best. Pray allov mie to ask a question
large receptivity for the truth and a large desire to about the culture of your people: Are they in " a fine
carry on Christ's work. A congregation of a hundred condition of' Biblical culture " ? as Brother P'arsons
memibers mnay be very larg e ; one of a thousand miay be %vould say. Somne people w"ho put on a good deal of
so sinai that you can hardly sec it with a microscope, style are not very ivell read in the Biible. Soine ladies
In what sense is your congregation large ? who speak Frenchi with an accent more or less Paris-

"Ours is aji orthioùox congregation." Glad to hecar ian, and play well on the piano do at times becoine
it. In these days of loose thinking and bogus liber- a little bewildered over a te.xt in the miinor prophets.
ality, it is a great thing to sec a whole body of people They go on a wilc-goosechaseafter Nahumii,searchi long
standing, loyally by the truth. But let nme ask :How~ and painfully for Micah,and hopelessly hunt for Habak-
does your orthdoxy show itself ? Does it exhaust it- kuk. Not long ago one of the foremiost public men
self in iere sw'agger about the " timie-honoured sym- of this country got Felix and Festus badly ixei.-d in
bols," the "good old days," the " chui-ch of tic a public speech. The saine gentleman could ex-
fathers,> the "blood of the martyrs," the " claymiores pound anything in politics fromn the MaLgna Charta
of the Covenanters,' and aIl tliat sort of thin g? Does down to the Franchise Act, but lie wvas not at home
your orthodoxy make you burn with a desii-e to maul Iin the Acts of the Apostles. Lt does not by any mneans
the Methodists, pitch into the E-'piscop)alianits, punch the folloiv that because a man is a promninent politician oi-
IIPlynîs " and banish the l3aptists ? If thiat is aIl that a successful nierchant or manufacturer, or distin-
it does then your orîhodoxy is a poor thing. Lt is on guished lawvyer nr doctor that lie knowvs bis Bible. He
a par with the courage of the rougli felloivs %%,io used inay be as destitute of spiritual culture as Pound-
to make a great noise ai fairs long ago and shbut for makzer-periaps more so. It might be possible to
somnebody to, hold tlîen-. " Hould mce, thirn that knows find a university graduate who cannot say the Lord's
me timper."ý \hile you are consuniing wvith a desirc, Prayer correctly or repeat the Ten Coinmnandments.
to burn a few lîeretics some of tlîe lîeretics miay be \Vhen you say : IlOurs is a cultivated congregation,">
quietly gathering in tlie people to tlîeir clîurches. just stop and ask wliat kind of culture, Is it I3iblical ?
Would it flot be better for you to displa>' your ortho- is it spiritual ? If so, thank God and rejoice.
doxy by working for your church, by paying soine-! We have splendid singing in our congregation?'-
thing towards missions, and aboe aIl by trying to, That is right. Tîxe service of song is a delightful ser-
bring a feîv sin-laden men to the Saviour ? Let somne- 1 vice. It is tie most difficult part of public worship ta
body w~ho lias read t'ie " symibols'" defend theîin. Never 1manage in our day, and wlien a congregation bas good
mind the " good old das"Trv to make tie pre-, singing it should be ver), tliank-ful. But what do you
sent days sorte better. The Ilchurch of the falhers" iean by splendid singing ? Do you nîcan that it is of
is aIl right. Do somnething for the chiurcli of your' sucli a quality that thougli it pleases a fev vcry conser-
children. Stop niasquerading iii your grandfather's vative people-excellent people perhaps, but ratlier
old clothes and give soi-e attention to your boy. Your' îoo conservative on non-essential points-it gives thie
grandfather's clotiies are perhaps too large for you. younger portion of the congregation an excuse for
They do flot fit well. Say nothing about " our mar- going to other churchies or listening to the shocking
tyred forefaîhers " until ycu do a little for the Master! irreverence of the Salvation Armiiy?* Would it flot be
they served. They gav'e their lives for Christ and better to mnodernize the singing a little and keep the
perhaps you don't give 14ini two cents each Sabbatlî. young people-your own sons and daugliters-in the
A man who g ives a cent eachi Sabbath wvould roake a Church ? But perhaps you mean that your singing is
poor showai the stake. Neyer mind the Covenan- the other extremre-so higli-toned tlîat nobody can
ters. You are too light for a Covenanter. A man, sing but the choir. Your congregation praises God
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by proxy. That is not splendid singing. G;oodl sing- found bis iLy to Eatoîî, and w:as înviteo by the fcw
ing means Singîng by the %whole congregation. Thîe iicîttüred pooîfe to preachi iaw lîuld Il confverenco
question of leadership is not the main question. Choir mieetings.- Il is naini was jonathian Taylor. Very
or no choir, organ or no org:în, is a side issue. 'l'ie soîît hie was called ci) be their îiniltter. Collplying
real question is :l»ndcr wvha kind of lcdrhpc:u Witt, tlîuîr invitation, a coulicil wlii cî<llod of repre-
wve ini our congregation have the best congî'cgational sontatives (if Cuîrun l Churchieu iii Nortîterat
singing? As a ride it %viIl bc fournd that in tmis coun- Now llaiii1 nihliro anl Verinunt, by whomn, a8seînbled
try a choir 'vhose aiim is to sing ive)l, anid bave Ille iii a barilî in ii nui tilh uîîuod u huuch w1w or-ani-
people sing too, is the best forin of letdersip. ized, alid the yoiung ninitur ortiicid as itii lewtur.

'Our socials are always a ver-y great succcss. There iNrt. a lor ha itufe« a fll<<uiabIiig litLi IIUMchrc for
was a tremendous crowd at our last congregaîtional several years, buit. abt! tlle cotintry was pour anld
soirce." Ho' 111a11y people attend your wcckly praycr thîîîly settled, grivous 4<1lliity wsfuind ill provid-
mneeting ?-KSn<îxonian, in Thte Gcaida I'c'siyirian. illîg for' the iecessitieii of the n1ijiiisier witit ail iuîcreas-

ilig faînily, anid there wa4 il-) Conl regatîunael NI ission-

OUR JUBILIE CII UR(!IIES. ary Soiety to rvndler the net-dful teuupurary help.
ln thocir discourageeuit tlîe!y %vve approachieil by the

As 1 hait no access to the iniuîuscnîpt oif nîly palier, ltt Rev. Dr. Stewart, afturwards liu of Qulebec,
and lhait no oppoirtunity of currecting ', proufs, the(, Who persuadeit uiiîiister and puple t< juiui the~ Epjisco-
corrections I saw to bu needful wvere reserveit until pal Chutrelh whcru thoy would have the liberal aid of
the whoie was îîriuited. Withi the exception of a few Ille Society for. the Propagationl of Llhe Goispel lu tf'îeign
typogrîtphical errors, 'vhicli thte reader will aI. onele parts. ÎNr. T1aylor wvas rv-urdaiiiei, andi my venenîLbie
notice and correct, the part printed iii thje July 11 informant, thon a young)( lad, reinlenîberR thle cQt'einofy
ber of the inagazine lias offly une nitaketýl, naisiely, iii andi the text <of the (irdiiation sermon, I>rov. xxiii. 23
figures. MINy statemient of Mr. Gibbs' setulement il, ' Buy thie truthi andt sdil it tiot." A elhurchl building
Granby wvas not iii 1832, but 1842, but niy present was erected ini the part (if the to)wn of Enton cailed
impression is that it wvas mather in 1844 or 1845. Iu the Cool<shire, ndi there Mr. Taylor coxitinuiei tu ininister
August inxueir < Great Maurice St., shoulit rend rniy years. 1 tnay reinark in passing tli;t a siiiular

Saint MUaurice St." The truthi is wc are, in Aloi)- course was purstiei by Dr. Stewart-wlioin we d-, not

treal, great iii the numnber of saints prefixed to t-lie lilaîne- ln Freliglisburg. Rev. Mr. Reid, une, of a
name ivnt rstet, but wo have liai offly ouie noble class of mcn wlvho were trainedin l Scotlantid by

called Il Great," andi tlîat lias bceii despoileit of the the Messrs. olltae f whomn Mr. Robertson, of
dignity silice the " Little " bias 1 een widenedj. In thie Sherbrooke, wvas another, caine to Canuida andi began
saine nuinber, îuîiter thîe hend of Yranini Centre, to labour as a Concgregatiuîîal ininister lu tlîe town-
read as t'ie nainîe of one of the pastors IISini " listeail slîips. Pecuniary help becam-e absulutely needf oh,
of Il Gins," andi the gouit Episcopaliaus drew hmn into their folit,

la the Septemnber issue, just to hiand, read in respect in wvhich lie continued tit work for Christ until a good
to Mtr. Dyer ""wliezî " insteait of " tyhere,", ani amnenit old age, and loft a son) thereiin, who lias been for
My statement of the pastor durng wvloslu iaceuuibeticy inany ycars the respecteit nîlaister cf the R piilu)pal
the new brick church building wvas erected, by trans%- Churcli iu Sherbrooke. But; to returii to Eatoii. Dr.
ferrexîce froin that of Mr. Ebbs to tlîat of Mr. Pullar. ilirani Firench, iny informant, tells une that on Mr.
The naie Il Torrey " instead of IlTorvey " belh1 ngs to Tlaylor's taking, oriters a number of the meinbers of the
the young brother who assisteit the i'enerable p-astor chureli seceitei, white amon1g thiose who remaineit, of
at Slierbroulce and Lennoxvilic. 1 suppose tlîat in whoina ]is fatlier was one-, there was the hack of the
giving the naine of the mnissionary society to wlîich truc church lionîo. feeling. Ini Septeaiber, 1835, cer-
the Batoin clîurchi regularly contributeit, 1 uscd tlie tain Baptists ndi Con gregational ists joliei in a pro-
initiais Il A. B3. C'. F. 1M. " The prnîter lias uitdly tracteit nicctitig at Eaton, Corner (thîrce miles from
enouîylh interpreteit themn tu nican Il Aniericani Britishî Gookshire). A veîy p.awerful revival being the resuit,
Congregational F1oreign Missions." It nieçit hardly seine of those uiost interestuit in tlie doctrines, dis9ci-
be salit to your rendors thiat 1 meaut to iuidicate the plie nd life of CogeainlChurches tuokl into
"Anerican B3oard of Couîîaîissioners for Foreign Mis- 'serious coîisideration tlîe duty of constituting them-

sions," the corporate name of a society il, whlichl wv selves into a Couigregational Clitirchi. Nineteen per-
ail feel a lively intcrcst. sons tlîus agrccing tuegether, thîoy drewv up a Confession

Since tlle 3 uly issue of tho inagazimie 1 have receiveit of Faith, with a church covenant, andt having asked
a communication froin a romc- tble meniber of the the presence of the late Rev. A. J. Parker, from Dan-
cliercli in Eatoîî, one iii wlîich .ie followiîîgearlier facts ville, tliey publicly asqenteit to doctrines anit covenant,
are stnted : In the year 1815, a yoting man who liai andt becaune the Congregational Churcli whiehi etili
finishied lus collegiate course at Dartmouthî College, 1exists, andt of wliich there is a brief uîccounit ini my
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paper. It appears that for three years the churchi was religious ordinances more in accordance with their
witlîout a pastor, being supplied now and again by former churcb relationship. It sbould be nientioned
other niinisters. In the sun- mer of 1838, our late that the ministry first referred to "'as scarcely evange-
loved and honoured brother, the Rov. E. J. Shierrill, lical, and the deportment of the minister flot in ail re-
iras brouglit amiong thoin by the instrumientaiity of spects exemplary.
the late excellent Deacon Foss, and after a short period As the resuit of these endeavours a room was fitted
of iiisterial work iras dîîly ordained by a council Up in the bouse of a worthy Baptist brother, îvho is
ealled for tho purpose. 1 hope these corrections and recently deceased, and in January, 183-4, regular ser-
addenda are only an instahnent of what xnay be vice îî'as conmmenced, held on Sabbath mornings and
forthcoming from others. HIENRY WVILKES. afternoons, usually conducted by a venerable Baptist

3lon&eal, 71h September, 1885. lay preacher. This arrangement continued sorte
m onths, wvhen a visit from an American Presbyterian

ZZSTORICALREIATISCENCESOFGUErLPIj pastor of a congregation near Hamilton, some oif
CONVGPE;A 7'ION,ýAL CH URC'. 'vhose people comiposed the Krib's seutlement in Era-

PAPE REA AT'î'FE ~mosa township, and had been organized as a congre-
S. O CSKN. gation by him, led to an invitation to the Rev. Isaac

1Purkis, then of La Prairie, near Montreal, to minister
The organization and subsequent history of a Chris- both in Guelpb and Bramosa. The invitation ivas

tian Church, vieîved in connection ivith its intimate accepted, and after a few rnontbs, viz.: in the spring-
bearing on the character and destiny of its members Of 1835, a Congregationai Church, consisting of eigbt
and adherents, is in every case an interesting subject persons only, w~as org-anized by Mr. Purkis. A Sab-
for retrospection. XVhen its beginnings were at or bath school also wvas commenced shortly afterward.
near the date of the seulement of the region îvhere it At first the Lord's Supper wvas observed alternately
is located, and in its progress it bas shared in the in Guelph and Eramoba ; but this arrangement did flot
vicissitudes attendant on pioneer enterprise, the in- continue long, by reason of the distance between the
terest is thereby increased. twvo places, althougb for several years the same minis-

\Ve, in this Province of Ontario, bave inucb to be te .served both congregations. After the rernoval of
tbankful for in the fact that everywbere the Churcz Mr. Purkis, who continued in Guelpb about a year,
bas been early planted in each newv seulement, the in- the littie church had a long period of depression, not
fluences of îvhich are apparent in the tone of public being financially strong enougli to take expensive
sentiment on moral questions, w~hile its more tangible means to procure a minister, and having no humaxi
results are seen in tbe Christian families and institu- agency to look to for help. \Vorsbip every Sabbath
tions of the land. morning wvas, however, k-ept up, one of the brethren

In the year 18-2, Guelph, thougb even then by an- .either addressing or reading a sermon, and the
ticipation styled a city, "'as a village of twvo or tbree spiritual needs of this and other localities ivere
bundred inhabitants, surrounded by dense forests, in made known in England by correspondence wvith
wvhich the first tree had been cut for its location but friends there.
five years previously. There were, arnong those wvbich There is reason to believe that the correspondence
the large emnigration of that year added to its popula- just alluded to had a share in the origin of the Colo-
tion, somne members of so-called dissen/ing churches niai Missiorary Society of London, England, through
in the Fatherland, to îvhom the scantiness of religious assistance from Nvhicb the littie Zion w~as enabled to
privileges ivas the privation mnost keenly feît in the lift up kts bead. Tbe ivriter ivill neyer forget the
newv country. cheering visit of Dr. WVilkes, whose knowledge of the

The cburch accommodation con'sisted of a school- co untry enabled him to be most useful to the society
bouse built by the Canada Company, to wvhom the in its beginning. A littie congregation ivas assembled
seutlement owed its existence, capab~le of containing on a bot' summer week evening of 1836, in the stone
about eighty persons. Service by a minister of the school-house before rnentioned, îvhicb ivas the flrst
Churcb of Scotland w-as held in it every Sabbath meeting place of each of the principal religious bodies.
morning, and occasionally iii the afternoon there wvas Mr. Wilkes, leaving bis borse and buggy, by wbicb be
a service or prayer-nieeting conducted by a Metbodist had travelled from Brantford that day, secured to the
local preacher. Toîvards the end of the sumnmer a neighibouring, fence, entered the building, unrelieved
minister of the Churcb of England arrived, and com- of the dust of travel, and depositing bis wbip in a cor-
mnenced stated services. The faînilies before nmen- ner, w~ent to tbe desk and announced a bymn. The
tioned, most of whomn were soon located on lots more ivord of God ably administered wvas precions in those
or less distant, with a vieîv to farming, while usually days, and ivas listened to with rapt attention îvhile be
av'ailing themselves of these means of grace, soon discoursed from Jeremniab, x. 23, 24: "O0 Lord, 1
began to take counsel together, seeking to obtain -know that the îvay of man is not in bimself ; it is flot
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in man that wvalketh to direct hiq steps. O Lord, cor- chape! wvas preparing, the church gave itG first cal! to
rect me, but with judgmnent ; flot in Thine anger, lest the pastorate, to MIr. Wastell, previous te which, the
Thou bring me to nothin g." membership being in an undefined state owving te re-

In his interviews wvitb the friends during that visit movals and ether causes, it wvas thouglit expedient
Mr. Wilkes was able to express confidence that a min- that the church should voluntarily dissolve itself and
ister wvould bc sent eut by the Colonial Society te reorganize. In se doing a church covenant was
supply the need in Guelph. This could not take place cntered inte, in whicii the Declaration of Faith and
until the next year, and during the autumn of 18 '36 Chur-ch Order of the Congregational Union of Eng-
MNr. Wilkes, mindful of our destitution, informed us by, landi and Wales ivas the ackno\vledged doctrinal basis.
letter of the arriva! from England in the neighibouring Subsequently iMr. Wv'astell accepted the invitation to
township of Esquesing, of a Mr. Denny, who, theugh the pastorate.
nlot educated for the ministry, wvas believed te be a In February, i84o, the bouse wvas dedicated, and
wvorthy and useful preacher, who miight be willing te the pastorate recognized, by week day public services,
minister te us for a time. This suggestion w~as acted embracing discourses by Revs. Adamn Lillie, William
on, and Mr. Denny laboured with great zeal and, Clarke, and Jno. Roaf, followed on the next day by a
assiduity both in Guelph and Eramosa on Sabbath, lively tea-meeting, i/zen a new institution. On the
and in the week in adjoining townships, for upwards; Sabbath afternoon previous to the dedication, wben
of a year. the congregation wvas assembled for the last time in

The hopes and expectations raised by the visit of the old school-house which hiad so long been the uni-
Mr. Wilkes were subsequently confirmed by direci versaI meeting place, ',\r. \\"istell preached a most
assurances from England ; but the patience of the touching and suggestive sermon fi om Psalm lxxxvii. 6:
church wvas tried by what wvas felt at the time as a! " The Lord shaîl count, wvhen He wvriteth up the peo-
rnost untowvard circumstance. When the minister pIe, that this man wvas born there," expressing ini it
who was appointed by the Colonial Missienary Society the assurance that the text wvas applicable to the place
to occupy Guelph reachied Hamilton, on his way they were then assembled in. Tlie interest felt in
thither, he was informed by some parties that Guelph 'those early days of Congregationalism in Canada in
'vas satisfactorily supplieri by Mr. Denny's presence the efforts of each cburcb, is shown in the number of
there, and receiving at the same tirne urgent entreaties visitors frem. a distance wbicb attended these dedica-
to supply destitution in London, he was induced te, tien services, ne less than fifty having travelled by
abandon bis purpose te cerne te Guelph, and proceeded sleigbis from Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Paris, and
te London. This net only delaved tlîe supply of London, te assist, by contributions and otherwise, at
Guelph Cburcb wvith a pastor a wvhole year, but the epening services of the little church edifice. The
created dilffculty cencerning pulpit arrangements in collections amounted te £f20.
the meantime, it being deemed expedient, lest the It was now boped that an era of uninterrupted pros-
mishap sbould agairi occur, te close the engagement perity te the church had cemmenced. Mr. Wastell's
wvith Mr. Denny. ministry was characterized by a ricbi evangelical toue,

At length, in the faîl of 1 838, the Rev. William P. clear exposition and impressive application of the
Wastell arrived frem England, and wvas received with truth, andi fai.thfulness in aimingto declare the xvhole
open arms. Hlis flrst discourse was fromn Zechariah counsel of Ced, tegether wvith superior oratorical
iv. 6:. " Net by migrht. nor by power, but by My Spirit, jabilities. There are those still living ivho feel much
saitb the Lord of Hosts." His able and eloquent indebted te him for clear light on trutbs whicb form a
ministratieus at once caused the cengregatien te over- 1sturnbling*block te many. The Sabbatb school, whicb
flow the little school-heuse, and the erection of a ca- fer a time liad fallen into disuse, was again in operation,

Peas they were then content te terrn a bouse for and the heuse of wvorship, wvhich had seats for about
wersbip, was seen te be a necessity. A building com-, 28o, wvas about balf-filled. During this year aIse the
mittee was appeinted, a plan decided on, and during W'Uednesday evening prayer-meeting was commenced,
the winter the timber for the substantial frame of the being at first held from bouse to bouse. The pastor
building which still stands firmn and strong on Quebec had also taken a Sabbath afternoon service at wbat
Street, ivas prepared and drawn from the weods te wvas called tbe Armstrong settlement, seven miles dis-
the lot wbicb bad been purchased, wbolly by subscrip- tant, the cengregation gathered at wbicb furnished tbe
tiens towards tbe building wvbich bad been made pay- nucleus of tbe Speedside Congregational.Cburch. But,
able in wvork. This circumstauce, cornbined witb the unknown te tbe friends bere, tbeir views and those of
fact tbat tbe timber was ail gratuitously allowed te the directers of the Colonial Missionary Society wvho
be cut witbiu about half-a-mile of the centre of the bad sent eut and were te a large extent sustaining
town, wbile interesting in itself, indicates tbe status Mr. Wastell, were wvide apart. Tbe plan of the direc-
as te progress of the embryo city. tors ivas te send eut a 4ewv able ministers, their

In tbe early part of 1839, and wbile the frame of tbe salaries being guarauteed by tbe society, wbo should

soi
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locate with churches already organized, or in favour- pastoral and the niarriage relation is often referred to,
able localities for such, an-d after organizing and con- ai-d miay be noticed, among other respects, in the fact
solidating the newv interest, remove to another sphere that w~hile in both cases a careful and comprehiensive
for the saine pui-pose, unless the fi-st chui-ch became judginent is needed, it is often wanting while making
financially strong enough to relieve the society from the choice. Many persons use their church privilege
the partial support of the minister. The Congrega- of voting on a cal) to a pastor, guided merely by liking
tional College wvas now in exi%tence, and it wvas sup- or disliking the preaching of one or another. At the
posed that by means of it, and ministers already in the time wve are here looking back to, the importance of
country, who might corne to it independently of the ministerial credentials as a testimony to character,
Missiona-y Society, the vacancies created by the i-e- and a safeguard against imposition, -%vas less under-
mnoval of the agents of the society might be filled. stood than it now is. Whien, therefore, an English
In the fail of the saine year, therefore, Mr. Wastell minister of prepossessing exterior and address camne
removed to occupy Hamnilton, but such was the de- to Toronto from New York, and having been sent to
pressing effect on the church and coAgregation in supply the vacant pulpit, preached With fervid elo-
Guelph that he again became their pastor in the fol- quence sound evangelical doctrine, the congregation
lowing year, and continued in Guelph until 1843, dur- were so attracted as to be ill-prepared to listen to,
ing which time thiere ivere not a fc-wv additions to the doubts concerning him, or to intelligently examine bis
church by profcssion, and t'vo young men,who became credentials, for, as one deacon exprcssed himself: " It
Congregational pastors, wvere received from it ý.s stu- seems to me that 1 should be ready to take such a
dents in the Congregational Academy, as the college manan without any testimonials?' The littie chapel was
wvas then called. crowded to the doors on Sabbath evenings. and every-

The final removal of Mr. Wastell caused a vacancy thing was lively. He was invited to, and accepted the
of some months in the pastorate, ended by a success- pastorate, and for about nine months ail went wvell
fui invitation to the Rev. Leoriard McGlashan, one of but testimony then caine to band, met with by the
the three first students in the so-called academy, wvlio late Dr. Lillie when on his wvay to Britain, and eman-
remained as pastor about two years. Previous to Mr-. ating from reliablc sources, wvhich proved thiat the
McGlashan's pastorate, some members of the church church Lad been grossly deceived and falsely deait
had, through misunderstandings, become alienated witb, and that their pastor hiad not, and did not deserve,
from it, and had been formed into, a small church, which any ministerial standing whatever. The majority
assembled in a schiool-house about four miles distant of the church, however, repudiated the testimony, and
from Guelph, the Rev. Elisha Martin being its pastor. voted to sustain their m---nister. Those wvho, while
During the prolonged absence of Mr. McGlashan, by with the rest they highly appreciated the eloquent
reasoni of feeble health, Mr. Martin had on one occa- preacher, could acknowledge none but a godly min-
sion supplied bis pulpit, and, his ministry being much ister, w'ere soon separated fromn the church, either at
appreciated, on Mr. McGlashan's; resignation, a their ow-n request or by excommuni cation under direc-
unanimous invitation to the pastorate wvas extended tion of the pastor. His connection with the church
to Mr. Martin. This proved a happy circumnstance, continued about nine years from this time, years of
as in connection wvith it a cordial re-union wvith the constant trouble and anxiety to the ceziofficers,
members who hiad seceded took place, and Mr. Mar- arising out of the circumstances of the case.
tin became the pastor, preaching on Sabbat- morning On the departure of their minister, the churcb,
and evening in Guelph, and in the afternoon at his %vhich hiad for the most part been separated from in-
former location. tercourse with neighbouring churches, applied to some

The period, less than a year, of Mr. ?Iartin's min- ministers for advice and assistance, as the resuilt of
istry may be characterized as one of happy and pros- w'hich a counicil %v'as hield, wbich advised a dissolution
perous church life. 1-is faithful preaching,, and bisl of the church, and an application to the miembers
kind and fatherly oversiglit, endeared him inuch to %vhich had been separated hi-om it to join in its re-
bis people, and it %vas therefore a great shock to thern o rganization. It wvas feit by those thus applied to
when, after but a few days of illncss, lié was taken to;, that some ackriowledgment in vindication of the prin-
bis everlasting rest. 1-is funeral ivas conducted by! ciples which had been ignored ai-d tramipled on j.. the
bis friend, the Rev. Jno. Roaf, who also improved the churcb, should be made by its members before they
event of bis death to bis congregation on tbe following! could consistently re-unite with them ; but at the urgent
Sabbath, from H ebrews vi. 12: "Be followcrs of themn entreaty of the roinisters who brought thein the pro-
wvho througbi faith and patience inherit the promises."' posaI, they waived their convictions on the subject,

The chuî-ch wvas nowv agrain in the critical position of and w"ere included in the new church roll. îThe Rev.
seeking a pastor. Som-eof Mr. Martin's words to bis Jamnes Howell wvas introduced, and receihed as acting
deacons in bis last hours wvere : " Be very careful in minister, and under bis guidance the re-organization
the choice of a pastor.Y The analogy betwveen the nd election of officers took place. Mr. Howell was

302
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aftervards invited to, and accepted the pastorate, and more corely house of worship began to loom Up.
early in the year 1857. Since the year 1839, when the erection of the flrst

The church, like a traveller who having lost bis wav humble sanctuary as with difficulty accomplished,
bas been restored to the right road, was now prepared great advancement in ail raterial things bad been
to go forward again. It was, on application, in due made througbout the country, and it was no unfavour-
time received into the Congregational Union. Mr. able sign that a corresponding disposition vas mani-
lowell laboured as pastor for three years with much fested in rost cities and towns to erect commodions
earnestness and a good measure of acceptance, at the andeven elegantchurchedifices. Itwasundeniablethat
end of which, in the spring of 186o, he removed to the Guelph Congregational church edifice vas behind
Nova Scotia, and th_ pastorate becarne vacant. At the times, and accordingly the ponderous question of
this time, however, owing to the railway facilities of site, capacity, material, style, plan, cost, etc., of a new
travel which were extendiug, and to the increased building were duly canvassed. The erection ofthe
number of ministers in the country, it was a rare case present edifice vas the result; it took place within
when a supply for the pulpit could not be obtained. this generation, and the details need fot be
Still no minister likely to be suitable as a pastor here enumeratti. It sbould be said, however, that
seemed to be disengaged, when suddenly it was it was a great work for the srnall congregation which
learned that the Rev. William F. Clarke, who had undeitook it ; that both pastor and people co-operated
gone to British Columbia in the previous year under heartily and liberally until it was corpleted and paid
the auspices of tle Colonial Missionary Society, had for a and thatthe concurrent Providential circumstances
arrived in Toronto, having relinquished his mission to whicb aided in its accomplishment gave cause for
that country. The deacons, who had been constituted thankfuiness and encouragement to those wbo i'ere
a supply committee by the church, at once sought and conversant vith them. It was dedicated in the be-
obtained a visit fror: Mr. Clarke, which led, his ante- ginning of the year 1868.
cedents being well known, to an immediate and unani- It does not appear to the writer necessary or desir-
mous invitation to the pastorate. He accepted it, able to continue these reminiscences in a nearer
and at once commenced his ministry in Guelph, which, approach to the present time. Theyarebioughttoa
exceptng a short intermission, extended over about'period within the memory and observation of a portion
eleven years. A considerable increase in the congrega- of the churcb, and those 'ho are not conversant with
tion resulted immediately,and enlarged seat accommo-'the subsequent history can hear it rehearsed by many
dation became a necessity. The alternative of an ex- of their friends. It may therefore suffice to mention
tension in the front of the building, or the erection of that Mr. Clarke's pastorate ended, and was succeeded
galleries having been pondered, the latter was decided by that of the Rev. Wm. Mancbee in 1873, and that
on, and carried out in the winter of 186o-1. For some Mr. Mancbee vas succeeded by the present pastor,
time now a period of prosperity such as the church Rev. D. McGregor, in the end of the year 1878.
had not before seen existed. It was interrupted by In a brief sketch, such as this necessarily bas been,
Mr. Clarke's resignation, domestic circumstances we see little besides the arrangements for maintaining
having led him to remove for a time to Toronto. For public worsbip and Gospel ordinances in the locality.But bebxnd thîs are the spiritual histories of ail the
several months the church took no steps towards ob- persons, young ani old, wbo have core and gone in
taining another'pastor, hoping for Mr. Clarke's return; the bouse of prayer during those fifty years. What
but at length, after a supply of the pulpit for a time convictions, what monitions of tbe Holy Spirit, what
by the Rev. Chas. Pedley, they were debating the opening of blind eyes, wbat drawing by the bands of
question of a limited invitation on a call to the pastor- love, wbat aids to faith andwbat revelations of Christ

questiontothesoulwhvat peace-speaking and vbatstrengthening
ate, when they were informed that Mr. Clarke was andconsolingvievsoftrutbwbat stimulus toduty,and
able to entertain a recall The position at this time wbat bopes and anticipations ofthe glory that is to be
was one of difficulty beyond what is common to a'revealed, have been received during flfty yearsof Gos-
church seeking a pastor, and diversity of views was pel bearing and church ordinances! These, with their
unavoidable. Mr. Pedley received and accepted n bearing on tbe eternal destiny of tbe subjects ofthem,
invitation to act as pastor for six months, and subse- must be known before we could fully estimate the
quently a call to resume the pastorate was extended to Cignitcanc of the e n and in of-
and accepted by Mr. Clarke. There was room for daim If I forge thee, 0 Jerusalem, let My right
difference of opinion as to the wisest course, conse- hand forget ber cunning If 1 do not rcmember thee,
quently the arrangement was not unanimous, and let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if I
led to some secessions, though most of those so prefer not Jerusalem above my ciefjoy."
affected subsequently returned. For er my ers aIl,

Mr. Clarke resumed bis ministry in the church with For er my res ased;
the same acceptance and appreciation as before, and Til toila and cares shail end.
after a short time tbe question of providing a larter May 2e1, o885.
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~IMQission Xejotes. It is, made of cloth, with littie of tho tailor's sicili o
the dressiair's fine tasto iii its construction.

Trhe native hausos wvould scarcely suit the fastidiou
G.dNADI21N CONGR,,GATIONAL MIPSSION IN tastes of peopie in aur own coutitry. Thora is Ill

WVEST CENTRAL AFRICA. beauty of architecture iii their design, neither is fier
brick or stone used iii their âtrticture. They arï

A FEW NOTES ABOUT TIIE PEOP'LE AMONG WIIOM,% w'E buit either of muiid and wattles, or of boughis of treej
ARE TO LABOUR. bannd togothier ivith long _gr;îss, and are cov(,rzi in 1>)

a1 thatcli roof ov,-e a foot thick. M~axîy are in the forii
Ia speaking- of Central Africa, that portion of the of theolad fashiioned b-ae-hive, others of difreren

continent is meant whicii is bounided on the east by shapes. Into these boUseS there is only one opeîîing
the Indian Ocean, and an the west by the A tlantic, wlîiclî lias ta serve as door, %window, ventilatar anî
and which lies between the pmrallels af fivo dogrees siin<>kcstaok.
north of the Equator, and eighiteen or twenty south of There are few youing vomn ià aur LInd ivho are
it. not botter liousekeepers than the Queen o>f Bihoe, or

The natives af Central Africa belaîîg for the xnost înany of lier subjects, yet these womien do not spend
part to the great I3antn fainily, resembling samiewhiat their tiime ini idloness. Tlîey have many duties tô per-
in colour and fari, but diièring wvhally iiil-nu~ faim, sucli as mnaking ea.rtlicinware pattery, cultivating
froîn. the nlegraes proper. llie Bantu tribes have a the fields, grinding, corn of tlîeir aw'ni raising, and
skin varying front a brawn toa blue-black, and wvoolly cooking it for their family lise.
liair, but differing iii length and quality. la the far Wliat about the mon yoîî asko \Veil, they are
interior are tribes of dwarfs. MUajor de Serpa Pinta ivilling ta wvork wve are told, and apply theiiselves ta
met witlî people of yellawishi--whito skin and hair, and their appoinited task-s îvithi learty zoal aîd faithfuhîess
pink eyes. A beit of caînnibals, coînprising somle of the whon they se aiiytliing, ,o, be gained by sa doing.
niost vigarous and intelligent of the African people, They are freqnontly eniployed as porters by the
stretches across the Cai-erons to the Allhort Nyanlza«. passing travollers. Tlîey are ready at ail tiînes to figlit
In the country called Manycîna, which lies about when, called upon by their king, for lik-e ail barbarians
north-east of Rue, and wvest of Ujiji, there is a race of they consider the pursuit of war as manly and noble.
people deseribed by Livingstone as superior in genieral No doubt polyg-Iamy is praetised anîang tlwse, pea-
Z)lt!tbsite and intelligence ta the negroos found at thle pIe, but not ta the extent it is iii other parts of Africa.
caast, and comparing very favourably wvitl tlîe more Il Dahomney, where the devii seenis ta Iîald higli festi-
highly ci. w±zcd Europeans, yet they are undoubtedly val, we are tald that the, king 18 restricted in the nuin-
cannibals. y ber of ivives hoe can take unto himself ta three thon-

The people generally live in a loose, incohierent tribal isand three hundred and thirty-throe. In the regian
relationship, îvith littie or îîo system, of gyoveramont, of aur mission, however, few mon can aflord ta bave
stili there are sevorai large kingdoms in the interior. more than two wives, and tic king nover lias more
AIL over Central Africa polygamy is practised ini its than fifty. Saie say nover that nuuîber, still. the evil
moist degradingr forms, and slavery witli its mnifold 1s sufficiently great ta caîl forth aur sympatliy with the
lls is ta bo found. In the way of industries we find: poor wamiea.
that cotton clatlî is woven by sanie tribes, smithis Though the slave trade lias been siippressed along
smeit iran are, and hamîner ont bacs and spears on! the coast, it is stili carried on iii the interior of the
atone anvils wvith haxamers of the saine material, cap- country. Wars are wagod, hanuses are brokien up, and
per arnamtents are cnriously -wrought, oarthenwvare families are scattered in order ta snpply the demand
pattery in peculiar patteras is baked by the womnen, tfor slaves, yet tlîe lot of a aative's slave is not wvarse
and baskets capable of holding nîilk and etlier liquida thian that of his wife, and tlîe lot of a black mnan's
are wovea by theni ont of grass. tslave is much more ta be desired than that of a Portu-

Tli*e people in the regian of aur mission are called gnose slave.
thue Ovimbundu. They are a branchi of the Bantu It is scarcely necessary ta say that they are super-
famuly and speak a dialec't of thiat langnagae called the stitiaus, for ail ignorant people are more or less
Umnbuadu. The colour of their skia is nieither black so. If a man's ass is carried away by a hyeaa, the
nor miulatto, but is of an agrecable, browvn. The mon lass is attribntod ta the negleet of some spirit. If the
are taîl, strapping fellows, with figures superior ta the clouds for a long tume withlioid raixi, some crafty fox,
natives of aur own conntry. and perhaps excellcd by bearing tlîe titie of rain-doctor, is called upon ta
the amea of no nation under licavon. exorcise a patent cliarin lie is said ta passess, in aider

The women, especially those advanced in years, are ta induce a genial shower. If a wonuan is advanced
dull, coarse, and anythingY but ploasing ia personal In years, onfeebled la franue and distorted by the
appearance, a fact wlîich is directly attributabie ta the severe wrongs sho has uindergone, sho ia judged ta be
xnany hardships whichi they, in coinnioiî iith aIl poasesaed of a great fetishi, aîîd like the so-called
heathien woauen, have ta endure. XVe would no doubt wvitciies in aur motber-land in by-gone days, shoe la
consider their dress rather old-fashianed, or very mnch put ta death. If a man fromn natural causes goes the
belinid the times, still they clothe theniselves nuucli way of ail flesh, lis death is said ta bo cansed by sanie
more largely thaa the people do ia sanie other parts cvii spirit. Théy arc superstitious, yet the number
of the continent. Most of the wvomen wear ciothing and variety of their superstitions are not very great ;
froni tlîe arni-pits ta the ankie. Saine %vear a dress but their faith in sncb as tîîey do believe 18 undoubt-
about as extensive as that warîî in tho gardon by aur edly groat.
iirst parents, oaly tlîeir kilt is of different nuaterial Sa thon we flnd ia the rogion of aur mission a pea-
from.the fig-lea;f apron warn by Adam and bis wife. ple of dark skia, ill-clad, nuiserably boused, ignorant,
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poratitious, polygainous, and l)0550550< of those I fltiv'U5who k new theinbest, aiil1wIon tho kiig learned
ices whielh arc a necessary coxisequexîce of sucli a con- the deception tliat had been practised on hinli by a
ition of society. Dues it not behioove uis as servanîts 1Portugtuese trader to deprivo lîjui (if his «' white

ff Christ to do soniething for the iir(vcieiit 
of cliildren " lie iinicdiately caused a letter to b wvritten

hing to encourage us in our earnest effoirt Lu enlighltenl, settle thlere.
levato, and above ail to, toacli tlieni the G1ospel of The people thon ainîîng whoîw ae olbu
hirist, which alune can save thein. live iniogn ie coiniuniitie.9, have abilities of a
%Vc have already xoticed that the people in thie iiglî urder, ZDarc îîîcliiied tu bu iiîîdustriis, enterjîris-

egion of our mfissionI live iii settled c<iiiîiiiiities. 'l'ley ilig', kindly, alld ili sie instanxces liossessel oif a

'in tixofore be mu(roe asily reaicbed thant tliey couildl gliglitknilde<fHlerth.I[i lwna
lf thecy wander -d about the country iii bauds. \Vu tbey have been by igniorance and Superstition, andl
lave stated on the testiînioîy of a iiissionary nuw in înarred as they are by the terrible bliglit of piaganism,
lie field that they arc willing Le; work, and tixat faiLli- are they not still a peopile of trreat prunîlso 1" if the
ully, wlien thley sue aniything to bu gîtiied by suE ig Bible is tho secrnt of Eilidsgreatiness, theîi the
nid wve know thiere 18 always hope of iîniproveiîncnt iii want of it is the eXlllaatiiuîi of th lîieiilc's wvretclîd-
people wlio are not c<institutionally tired. iiess. Give tli teacluers andi lreacluers and Bibles
ln additin to the above, we find that tiiese peop1)1 to read, and cail we neot eifîidcxtly expect that blessed

,ie also enterprisiuig. ''Bihleans, says MNajor (le îvsults ~nill follîîw ? \l nlot ymou l x w the Lord
Serpa Pinto, '' traverse the conîtinîent froiîî thc Equator lept aoIiukontitisney tpuxîsn

Lo Lhe Cape cf Guod Hope. 1 have visited mny tribes p leupîle \V. T. ('uitîuî.
whio hiad nover seeni a whbite mnan ; but 1 never mot wvitlîi _____________________________________

elle wheo liad not coîne iii contact withi the inhabitants--
of Biho.," Great expeditions depart fronu there carry- CýDorresponderice.
ing mierchandiso. MIvay wve not expeut such. a peuple---
to learni the value of Cliristianity, and spread about lR rLV LE ER
the liglit )f the Gospel whoen once they have rcceived 

7 f.HL SLETR
it ?

Vihople0)1 are not without natural ability , thley Mat. EDIT1t,-ln xny last 1 parted compauy witli
are intelligent ini a highi degree, few pole- if iiflY "Il yoir readors in the uld city of Halifax. 1 illust ask
Africa are more so. Soule <if the cliil<ren are qpecially 1 thlîm to accoinhiany mie via the, '' Halifax and Cape
brighit. A schîool ;vas establishied ini Balundu by the tirst îrtnRiwy"o 'EsenEtnin"c h
missig' maries of thxe Ainenrican Board of Conîim issioxiers for
Foreign M issions. EiAht scholars were gatliered int<î iL. Intercoloxiial, to Port Mulgfravo in the -Strait of Canso,
In eigblteon încnths after tlhe tlîree pioncer iîssionaries neanly two hundu cd miles. Leaviîîg the iron higîx-
lefthie coast ve learit thlat three cf the eighit boys way, we stage soine twenity mliles tî
could read and write alinost any word ini tlîcir languagre.
This fact holds out great proniise of success in teach- ~NîETî
in_, themn. Tlîey can learn, and will, if we hielp) theîn Ilere wve meut with stî.dent Solantd, who has beon
to a school. cieyeggddrnth aainan Yv m h

A numbor of the more enliglbtened of the p)e01)1 Zciv D onggo z1r> h vctoad ie nc

have fairly correct ideas of the Divinie l3eing and thxe satisfaction to the friends among. wlîuxn hoe labours.

coxîsequences of human conduct. They mnay have (>1- TIhere are abouit fifty Congregational families scattored
tained these ideas frici thîe Catholic inissioxiaries wvlitî uver a largo area. Tiliese have been regularly visited,
laboured iii N est Africa in the tiiîne cf the Cungro mis- and mnost of thîcîn have been regular In thoir attend-
sions, two lîundred years or more ago, or tboy mnay ance upon thie uxeans <if grace. A gooil Suilday school

hav gttn tîe foîî nisionris ivn basche beon conducted in thie xnorniug of every Lord's
parts, thîrough those of thjeir nuxuber wliu bave beenba
travelling froem the Equator te the Cape. Fromn wlhat- Day, and cottage prayer mecetings durîng, the week. -I
ever source dcrived, nîay they nuL be like the bread had two services in Manchester, and one in the Union
cast upon the waters which is Lo returil af ter inany Cliurch, on thme Sunday. Both were largoly attended,
days? May net tixeir existence iin the ninds of thxe tîxose iii Manchester especially.
poople greatly 11011) us ii our future efforts te teach On Monday and Tuesday evonings ive lad evangel-
them the truth as iL is in Jesus ? 1

XVe think we are perfectiy safe in sayiug that the istie services, and theugli in haymaking season, at-

people are capable cf strong attachiments, and are tendance was as large as on the Sunday. There was
faouabydipcedtwadste îîsscîaie.It is evidence cf spiritual power. Mâany, bctb young and

truc that the missionaries of the American Board of old, appeared willing to iiiake chouice cf the good part.
Cexmîsienrs er eregu ision lutîxt rgio wee re<'retted tixat ether aippointmnents forced me away

driven frein their fields of labeur euly a short time
age ; but when we consider the circuinstauces leading when iL seemed certain the Word was takinz effeet, aud

to their expulsion, the wouder is not that they were a hiarvest was within reachi. The siudent's returu te
drivoîx eut, but that tlîey were net put te death. Had college will leave this wide and iuteresting field with-
the kiug been an evilly disposed man hoe would un-~ eut auy pastoral oversight duriug the winter. There
deubtedly have murdered the whele baud of them. i uoei h ogeainal ucnutasr
As iL was their departure fremn the ceuutry was the ~ieeel h egeainal ecuutasr
siguip. fer deep and sincere grief on the part of those 'vice, hence the church mnust be clesed. This sheuld
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liet bo -,but withi our scarcity of meni how cati it bc
othierwîse'?

Stclpîng abo-ard the steaniplil 1c~oc dropped
clown thec strait and landed at the littie village of

ST. V'TiLS . B..
iîîtending to coîîduct a service in the Tron Hall; but
that building boing previously ûngagcd 1 was obligcd
to take loy stand iii the street. 1 was the first thiat
liad donc so liere, anîd curiosity, if îîotliig 0150, ï00fl
ga.ithiered the inhiabitanits together. 1 hiad a patient
hcariîîg, andi somne conversation with soeral of iny
congregation at thie close. Thlere is noc clîurch (if aîîy
kind iii this village nor vithin miles cf it, and only
occasional l)roaclilin e ai ciicitiiie all ;but
if the Coîigrcgfationalists mtade a iove, they wvould be
followed by two or tlîrcc other dexîoinîiatioîîs forth-
with.

iA Di>ECK.

Bere student J. Gerrie lias bex doing acceptable
service during, vacation. The new church lias beexi
tinislied and occupied fer sonie, timoe. 'P'lie Sunday
.conw'rcvatioziîs are <roed and si few have been addcd to
the clîurch. I hiad two evenings lîec, and 1 was nîuchi
pleased witlî the attendance, which for wekh eveniîigs
was very goodl. The difhiculty ivili bc te inaintain this
station when the student retuirî;s, as it is thirty miles
froni any of our churches, and without one or two
,ohier stations it would be dificuit, if net unwise, te
,continue it. Yet there is undoubtedly great necd fer
earnest evangelical preaching iii the neighbourhood,
aîîd tliese wlie have xatlicred round our cause here
have made great sacrifices te erect a p)lace of worship
and te bring, the work te its l)rcseit hopeful condition.
]3addeck is a growing place, and centre of a populous
district. If we liad moni and nîcaus, axîd could atihrdi
te wait, I have ne doubt wve should by-and-bye have
a naine and a strong- cause.

MARGAREE

is uîîder tlîe pastoral care of the Rev. J. Sliippto-iy,
who lias made geood progrcss during the past 3'eur.
The p-arsonage lias beein finishied and is now occupied,
aîid a very comifortable dwelling it, is. The congrega-
tiens that 1 liad during the Sunday (three in nuniber)
were largeo, and the ferveur aîîd earnestness cf the
people indicated tîxat the work of the Lord is being
revived iii tlîis congregation. Before the student ap
pointmeîît te Baddeck, 1r. Shi *-perly gave every third
Sunday te that place. But the work in Ma-,rgaree, as
weil as the distance, rendors sucli an arranîgement
very unwise.

Ours is the only churcli regularly supplied in the
valley ; the Lietliodiýts have withdrawn, the Batîtist
churcli is vacanît. Nothing less than the whole time
of one energetie brother will sufice te cover the
,station.

I spent a week on the Island of Cape Breton, and

front ill that I learîîed, 1 amu sorry thxat we are ;îot iii
a position to seîid elle or two faithiful mxen to carry
the Gospel to îîîany wîo, tire iîcglected, anid wvho are
iuîîgeriîîg for the bread of life. li

FAt I.M(>IJTI

I w-as joitîcd by Rev. .1. W. Cox, who luad driven forty
mîiles to incet 111e. %Vc liad a very pleasautt service iii
tlîe ol cliîurcli. Theo is but tino Coxîgregaticîxal
faiîîily iuî the neiglibourlîeed ; but tlîe traditionî of
otlier days, whîei tîur chîurch wvas a spiritual powver
hiere, still linîgers, and tlîe (&d buildinîg w-as alîîîost
filied. 1 amî persuaded thiat Nve only îieed to put the
righît inan liere, te, have a great revival of vital gedli-
uîcss, wvlicli fretîx ail accouuîts is niuel îîeecd. It
would bo a very great îîîatter if ive could twen have
ain evxuîgelist, here for a tiîîîe. People hiave been
divided auîd distracted about baptisni aîîd othier
dividiîug subjects, uintil the great question of the new
life lias iii a great nicasure, been lost siglit or.

t-caNWALIAS.

M~r. Cox bccaîuîc my valuable, assistanît for- îearly
twvo weeks iii thîis field. Hiore, toc, I %vas inet by niy
leîîg.tried aîîd faithful frieiid, Capt. Chai-les Myliuîs,
frontî Haliiax, and hy tho Rev. B3. Mlusgrave, wlîose

lion lias often coîîtîibutcd te tîxe pages of your

As few of yeuir rea(iers have seen Mr. Musgrave, a
few werds mxore regarding îiun inay 1)0 îerîiiitteil. lie
is about my cwn size physically, I imîagine in the
nieighîIbourliood of sixty years of age, full cf ethlusiaBrn
iii tlîe cause, of Christ, a thicrough,,i Bible stîîdcît, and
ap)parentIy well read oui aIl collateral subjects. H1e is
a gtd effective preacher, dccidcdly evangrelical, ami a
strong, Couregationalist, tlîeugli 1not *an Indepen-
dlent. His thîeology and chînrehi polity lie finds in the
New Testament. WVithal hoe is a geniai compalien
aîîd a tlîerough genîtleman.

The state of the cause in Cornwallis liad been repre-
sented te me at the meetings cf the Union i> Chie-
bogue, and we then resolved that soînething must ho
done for the place. Circîîmstances conspired te faveur
-se many earnest brethren on the ground and the
presence of a great nîany wvorknen in the ship-yard,
besides thie launclîiîg of a large vessel, vhîich brouglit
crowds togethier frein tlîe surîeoundi-:xg country. We
lîeld an open-air service on that occasion, wvhich wvas
addressed by Captain Mylins, MWr. Cox, Mr. Musgrave
aîîd the writer. Open-air preaching was a new thing
in the neiglîbourhood ; but it proved te ie, a means cf
rea&ching many who nover attend any place cf wcrship,
and of awakening some whîc do, but wvlo are rnerely
hearers. We lîad in ail eighît open-air meetings in
tlîis locaiity :One on Cape Blomidon proved te ie, a
season cf spiritual refreslîiug neyer te be forgotten by
most cf those, present, and eue oui the IlLook off," on
the North Mountain, scarcely less powerful, and six
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iii the village of Kiîigsport, followed by an evangelistie to a close at lîalf-pant îîino o'clocki p.nî., and very re-
service iii the hall. XVehlad iii ail twenty-six services
during the fortîuiglît, and we have reasoxi te believe
thiat severi pllrecious seils feunid pene thîroiîghbulie' iig
oun Jesus Chirist, and thlat îîîany of the ILord's îa'oîle
have beeîî stirred te greatter l<ove anîd activity iii the
cause of Ood. I have heoard tlîat tlîe goed workc lias
been goiîîg forward siîice studeîît MoAdie lias beeni
liere for thie vacation. It is, perhîaps, orne of tlîe initst
difhcult lit 's a Young niail could have, after so long
a tine withîeut a settled pastor, anîd alwvays liard te

idease., witli se inaiiy curious nttionis fllating in the
air. Presbyterians, Metliedists, l3aptists, Close Coin-
nînnien and Free \Vili, and Aîiti.Baîîtists, toi>, I do
net know wliat te cail thei (thîey despise ail ordiîi-
alîces), Atlventists, Atlîcists, aîîd even Mormonîs have
tlîeir hiabitationîs in this lovely Cornwallis valley. Is
it aiiy wonder, under these circuistance, the churcli
wvas discouraged, and the student did net find it eaqt
to mako tlîings go ? Thiese unclean. spirits (1 do not
iîîclude Pi'esbyterians, Mýetlîodlists and Baptists anîg
thîem) go not eut but by prayer and fasting. But
tlîey do go out by the inger of God.

I have iiot much faitlî in attacking thieni by argu-

mient. Tue l)romoters of these iniserable, Advent,
Athieistic and Mornion viewvs, in theso parts, are teo
ignorant to understand an arguaient. It is an
utter wvaste of time to notice tlîem. Thie only
saivation for tiîis country, or any otlier place infested
by suehi seui-destroying doctrines, is the revival of
God's work in the hîearts of professors of ovangelical
ti'utli, aîid the conversion of sinners by the Word and

Spirit of G(>d. For this wve slîould wait, pray and
work îiiglit and day. ln ovcry city, town and village,
preachers of tlîe glorious Gospel slîould take tlîeir
stand iii thc streets and lanes, and siug ont wvith
clarion voice the words of tiie Great Teacher - " Ye
must be bonii againi, " aîîd the commnand of the inspired
aîostio :"- Be filled witlî the Spirit."

Cornivallis needs a pastor ; tiiere are about sixty
Congregational families, and maxîy otiiers that eaul be
reaclîed by an earnest înan. There are a great many
young people who may be won to Christ now, and if

tiîey are net tiîey will beconie a prey te the enemy.
\Vhoever becomes the pastor here will need to be very
courageous, and willing and able to do liard work.
Sucli a man wiil find a waiting people, kind and sym-
pathetic, a parsonage, in part furnishied, and three
acres of good garden, daily mail, railway depôt nine,

milles distant. The salary and success, humarily

81peaking, depend on the man. Thiere is ability to
inakçe a servant of the Lord very comfortable. I arn
pledged te do my best to flnd themn a pastoi, and 1
will. Mr. MeAdie, under ail the peculiar circum-
stances of the fleld, has donc ns well as could bce x-

pected. His walk and conversation have been such as
hecometh the Gospel. Our last meeting was brought

i uc tantly we toro ourselves away frein riponing hiarvest
fields aîîd BoiflO garîîered grain, aîîd at eleveîî o'clock
the saine îîighit Mr. Cox witlî his inissieiiary horso
d1rove nie to I-lortoii Landing, whoro at a quarter 1 nisto011
a.In. next mlorning wu feiid a " liliît lu tho îvindow
and a lire in thie steve, aii( a riglit cordial welceîuo at
the residexice of Mir. Fred. nipper, who is îîet only
hiniseif ai good CeîigregatieîîaliBt, but lias for wifo the
daugliter of Rev. Enocli Barker, of Motont Zi(.n,
'I'oroîito. T1hat is ail wu îîeed te say te cenvince ojur
rtalrs dhat we wvere at humie fer the rest of the niit;
and early next uxeornuîîg wu wvent ou our wîiy rejoiciiig,
finisliing tliat day's ride at seveîi o'cieck in the even-
in g, in Neel, wlîere eur singing iigriîîî lias been
iîîaking licarts giad and hîappîy fur ever ciglît years.

Suîiday inorning we bogaî wvork iii

SOLJTII NiAITI.ANI),

whiere studeut'Watt lias boeu holding the fort since
mest May. There ivas a crowded -over-crowdled -

congregation, and the Spirit of God wvas in our îiidst.
A short ryer treeting at the close of the rîcon ser-
vice wvas very lîelpful, and the carnest supplications
of quite a îîîîuîber of bretlîren slîowed tiiat our wvork
in tlîe i)ast lias net been in vain in Maitland. Mr.
Watt lias three coi igregations-Mai tland, South Mait-
land, and 1 forget at this mîomnent 'the naie of the
otlier p)lace. Hie lias beex greatly encouraged during
the s0easo11 the Lord haviîîg given Iiiîn to sec tlîat lus
labour lias boen owvued to the salvation of some and
the edification. of otliers. We liaci worship iii the
hascinent ; but it wvas expected that in a couple of
weeks the beautiful new churcli would be ready for
occulpationi.

We liad to pass by Maitland, but observed that the
now churcli building to which 1 called special attention
last year lias advanîced vn important stage. rh'lo
tower lias been compieted and otlier exterîîal werk
donc. Tlie friends were encouraged to malke a
reîîewed effort last fali by the assistance they received
frani friends iii Ontario and Quebec. About $300
%vill make it fit for use, and tîjis amiount is about to
be expended this fail. Thon we have two of the best
church, edificcz I have seeni on this entîre shore, and
they are situated in places that need tlîe Gospel as we
preacli it, aîîd that need churcli life as we hold it, as
înuch, if not more thanl any part of Canada.

LOWBLL iSELMAI

is about twelve miles froni South Maitland on the
saine lino. The new chiurch lias been finished since I
wvas last here: ceîled, pewed, platformed, paid for, I
believe. The congregration was much larger than
when 1 preachied before. 1 liad several of my morn-
ing hearers.

NOEL

was rny evening congregation. It was good, perhaps
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the best of the day. This entire fiold depends on Mdr.
Cox, wlien the student returns to college ; too £nuch
for any mere man. In the esteemn and affection of the
people our brother not only holds liii own but still
grows and abounds ; but in blis general health lie is
undoubtedly suflèring froni the long-continued strain.
It was a good thoughit to give hini hielp this suinnier.
This is the least we can do for bina next year, or tili
sucli tinies as some one is found to divide the large
field with bina. The Noel people liave purcbased a
nice and valuable property since I was here last-a
parsonage and some twenty acres of good mieadow
land. The bouse needs extensive improvenients le-
fore it is suitable for the minister. These will be
made fortbwith ; thien the Noel pastor will be aniong-
the men ivhoi the less favoured wvill begfin to einvy.
Our Missionary Society lias done a glonious work, all
along this shore. Give us means anîd we ivili do a
mucli greater.

Next morning we cmbarked on the swiftly moving

tide of thie Bay of Fundy, and in an incredibly short
tinie Mý,r. Ck)X, MNrs. Cox, Mr. Watt and your corres-
pondent landed at Econoiny. We were shortly met
by student MUacalluni who lias been winniing golden
opinions for liuinself, or rather for lus Master, during
the vacation. We hiad two meetings in the Economy
churcli, bothi cvangelistic in tlîeir character. The at-
tendance was large, and the spirit that pervaded the
meetings wus nost deligli tful and eîîcouiragîing
Several stood up for prayer. As Rev. W. Mclntosbi
was expected next day another mneeting' was an-
noulaced, and I blave learned since such. was the state
of feeling, that a fourthi and fifth meeting ivas lield,
and the friends there had a good time. lIldeed thiey
say they have a good tinie aIl siimier. Student
MaLcalluin is just in bis elemient wbien lie is surrounded
by those asking, " Whiat mnust we do to be saved ?"

Should we not all bie in that element always?
Nexi day at Great Village, near Londonderry

station, I met frieîîd Mclntoshl froin Yarmouthî, Cib,

route to enjoy a working hioliday, of thiree weeks' dur-
ation, among the churches. Hie ivas to visit Economy,
Noel, Cornwallis and Halifax. He will not die any
sooner by working for God, andl, if lie does, it is
wvritten: "l3lessed are the dead wlio die in the Lord."

So waving a good-bye for the present to the Malri-
time Provinces, and thîe faithful few I mret arnong all
our churchles, I stepped aboard thie cars3 at London-.
derry station, on the 1. C. R., at a quarter pasi ten

pmone niglit quite recently.

CONCLUSION.

I bave fiaislîed my lhird and by far the most satis-
factory visit of the churches in Nova Scot in and New
Brunswick. I found the churches well manr-ed eitber
by stated pastors or by our devoted young students.
1 think 1 gathered more jewels for the crown of thc

King than on any former visit, and the eigyns of a
general awakening and revival among our churches in
thuse far-ofi' Provinces by the sea are most, encouraging-
The fields are white unto harvest. The reaping tinie,
lias corne. God grant that we inay get joyful tidings
fromn there this coning fali and winter.

1 have asked for suppleniental collections for the
deficiency, and these have been checerfully given, and,
thougli the season iwas not favourable ini soune in-
stances, they hiave been generous. The churches
in the Lower Provinces are not 'bellind the WVestern
churches ini liberality.

We can extend our work, thien, very greatly, to the
glory of God and for the salvation of souls, if we are
put in possession of the means. " Lord of the harvest
hear our cry." Ever truly yours,

Hi) gstout, GeLt, Sept., 1885. Tiios. HALL.

fV2z)ews of the iWhurches.

ALTO.N.--ReV.W. W. Smithbisinvited for two Sundays,
with a view of supplying for the winter. At a farewell
party, the retiring student, Mir. J. K. Unsworth, wvas,
presented with an address and a purse of $12. 50. There
'lias been a slighit forward moveinent ini this place this
suinmer, and we hope for better tirnes.

BatA-,Foiti.-Thiis liv'e churchi lias now a paper of
'its own, the (ion regationalist, the pastor and M~'r. H.
Yeigh, editors. It is a briglit littie sheet, designed to
bring die îneînbership inito a better knowledge of, and
a dloser union 3vith eachi othier ; also to inipress upon
(cd the need of their being, active inienbers of the
j churchi. Our polity recognizes the individual as othier
polities (Io uîot ; it is needed that the mienibership
reciprocate this, by emphasizing their individuality
ini Christ-like activity. WXe welcOmle it as supplying
a want frvquently f cit in city churches, and bear tesi-
m11113 to it.s denoiniînational loyalty.

MIDLEIU.-heladieslof this ch urch gave a
strawberry festival! ini Iorrownian's Grove on July
xoth. A coiceitwvasgivenin thieex-eningy. llothwere
well attendcd, and netted $75 for the Building Fund.
On August 4th a concert wvas given in the Tovn Hall,
in which wc had the very eflicient aid of E. Crunilcy,
of Kingston. The general verdict. is that it was the
best concert given hiere for many years. Our choir is
thus niaking a good reputation for itself. The service
of song in the House of the L-ord is gi--eatly cnriched.
-E. C. W. M\.

SAÂtNIA.-ReV. W. H. A. Clanis lias resigned ilie
pastorate of this churcli, and the churci bas accepted
the same. We regret the necessity, and pray that
ecd may find speedily a congenial settlenient.

WiNoHÀM%.-Tliis church lias called R-ev. R K.
B3lack, of Granby. We learn that M1r. Black is likely
to accept.
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CONGREGATIONIIL COLLEGB. IL4STEIRN DISTRICT ASSoCIAtTION,%'.

OPENIN O0F THE FO1tTY-SEVENT1I SESSION. The Eastern District Association ;vill liold th&ir
The forty-seventh session of the Congregational annual meetinig iu thie Congregatio nal Churcli, >t tawa,

College wvas opened Sept. 1'7tli, by a public service. coinîienciing on Tuesday, ()ctotier '2Oth, at 9 a. in.
The chair wvas occupicd by 11ev. Dr. Stevenson, tl.ere The progÎrammue will be the floig 1. A pal e!' on

btnn alopeetteRv.D.Xiks h 1ev r. The Dèsirability of Instructing Young Peiqile in iîe
Meintyre, and the 11ev. Mr. Hil1l, the Rev. Dr. Cor- Princi>les of Congrugationalisiin."I by Rev. ?ifr. MiCoIll.
nisli and the 11ev. Mvr. Day. The attendance wvas 2. A paper on I' How tu Care for Young Cmuvert s." hy
lar ge. Dr. Stevensont gave a brief outline of the bis- 11ev.* D. IMacalluiii. 3. " Review of c' Druiinuui'us
tory of the collcge, ,ad of the work of the past sus- Natural Lawv iii the Spiritual Wr,'"by 11ev. Hugli
sion. T[he college lias arrived at that stage of its ex- Pedley. 4. Paper on " The Burtît Sacrifices," by
istence when it is no longer young, and lias iio iecd llev. B. W. Day. XLNMIFbES''~

to be ashamed of the good work which lias been donc. Kinystou, Sept. l1111, 1885i.
The college lias growvi n n nubers and efflcieucy, and i_____
has niow' alocal habitation by means of whicli the stu- THE CENTB.IL A:SO('IATION.
dents are furnishied with ample facilities. The last
session wvas very interesting. The graduating class This Association will met iii Bowinanville on Tues-
had doue well, three of the students liaviug passed at day -and Weduesday, the 2Oth andà 2lst of the present
McGill Collegre, while thi fourth had -one to tliemott cbe athil:îfateduesr<jîs-
inissionary £eld of Africa. 11ege-.Lti g Lihe deficieic d 1u~.yf~1lIginei

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii thetng nidar bnegniia oks i ntoue tec :
ofethelira o the olonigiclwrs i itoue ately on arrivai of the train froîn the West. The re-

speaer o the~venng.vised programme lias not reaclied this office as we go
The 11ev. Dr. Jackson spoke onl to press ; 0but it is beling carefully prcpared, and im-

THE INFLUENCE 0F (CONGREGATIONALISMI portant arrangements for denoininational interests
on civil and religious liberty. We shýail refer again are expected. Let no churcli iii the district fail of
to this address. representation.

At the close a vote of thanks ivas moved by the-_________
11ev. Dr. Corniisli, seconded by tlie 11ev. Dr. Wilkes 'WI;7SEax ASSGCIATION.
and unanimously carried. The doxology and -benedic-

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O bruhtte etigtoacls. , Oct. 4th, specil services of a memiorial

__________-_____-- Icliaracter will be held botli at I3urford and Scotland,
(D>fficial1 3-j)~otices. in connectioxi witli tlie semi-centennial of the Burford

1cliurclies. 11ev. G. Fuller, of Brantford, will preacli
SUI3SCZPTZONS TO0 7'HE CANADA CON at l3urford iii the xnorning ; Rev. WV. F. Clarke ia tlie

GIEA TONALAFISIONR Yeveniug. On MNonday evening, 5tli, a re-union meet-
SOCVTY.in,- %ill be lield, ivlieil addresses will be delivcred by

Zion, Toronto, $30; Cobourg, $68.72 ; Coldsprings, former lastors a-id others.
$63.S5 ; Mi\elbourne Ladies' Auxifliary Society, $io ; Tlie Western Association will meet ln Burford

Listoivel Cliurch, $77 ; 11ev. T. Hall, $2 ; Humnber churcli on Tuesday the 6th, at 7.30 p.rn. Opening

Summit for 1885, $3.62 ; Liverpool N. S., Ladies' sermon wvill bo preaclied by Dr. Guriner.
Home Missionary Society, $25 ; Mà...on, N.S., do., Wedniesday tlie 7th, devotional service fromn 9 to
$20 ; Ploasant River, N. S.. do., $5 ; Sheffieldl N. 1.,, 10, led by H. Cox, of Burford. The time froni 10 to

do., $13; Martinstown, additional, $2; lîrooklyn - S 1 2 will be occupied by Association business, to be fol-

Ladies' Home Mission Society, $22.009; Beach- lowed by a papor on "Tlie Local Associations and

meadows, N. S., do., $ 12 ; Eiiii-,-nuel, M\ontreal, pcr H.ome Missions,"* by W. H. Allwvortli. Fromn 2 to 5
Dr. Cornish, $5 ; Y'armouth, 'N. S., Ladies lonme wiîll be occupied by a paper o01« <Rcvivalism," by O.
Mýiss;onary Society, $4o; Ecouomy, N. S., do., $1o 'S. 1>dley, and a discussion, subjeet, "«Pastoral

Coirnvallis, N. S., do., $5.iî8; WVestern, Toronto, $1 1 1 or, e yG ulr t73 etn ill bo
,\ilton, N. S., collection, $.7 ; Liverpool, N. S., do., lield, wlicn addresses will be delivercd by some of tîte

$5; Liverpool, N. S., for 784, $7.oo; Brooklyn, N. s.; brethrenîrtn.
collection, $.oo ; B3rooklyn, N. S., Young People's Piistors and deli gates will sen' their names to

Association, $8.5o ; Allaxi Tupper, Esq., $5 ; Bakcr's Henry Cox, Esq., of But-ford, on or bofore tlie lst of

Seulement, 6oc. ; Keswick Ridge, collection, $5 October.

Scotch Seulement, $3 ; Sheffield, $î.5o. Efforts are being made to have 11ev. W. F. Currie,
B3. WV. ROBERTSON, Treasçurer. our foreign inîssionary, prescrnt.
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OBITUARJ-Es. Ottawa Churcb. For sone tiri-e Mr. Elliotthlas been
in connection wvith the IPresbvtiýrian Church , %vhither the

On sotis July, at lier late residence in Osprey, Ont., respect of bis former friends followed bini. It is known
fell asleep in'jesus, Mrs. Euphiemie McGregor. She that mental aberration at tinies clouded a life, other-
was born near Oban, Argyiesbire, Scotiand, in the wvise noble, devoted and true. Mr. Ellioft ivas a man
year 1820. When seventeen years of age she yielded o aidatimns n fmr hnodnr
bier heart to the Saviour, anid wvas receîved into fellow- power. He died iasti-nonth (September} at the Hlome-
ship by the Congregational Clsurch. In 18,43 she wvas wvood Asyluin, in Guelph, in his sevent'y-fourth year,
united in marriage to Mr. G. MeGregor, mnerchant. and we would pay this tribute to bis rnemory, and ex-
In 1852 lier busband gave up bis business, and under press our sympathy with his family. His " walks"
tbe patronage of tbe late Jobn Henderson, Esq., of are now in Zion rather than about.
Park, near Glasgow, wvent to tbe Counity London-
derry, Ireland, to labour as a missionary among tbe
Roman Catholics there. During twvelve years, sur- 1Tiixonce vell-knownpastor ofZionChurch,Troronto,
rounded by difficulties and dangers from the emiissaries Mr. T. S. Ellerby, bias been calted to nmourn the loss
of Rome, sbe accompanied b> er busband to bis f of bis %vife. Mrs. Ellerb, "'as arnong tbe earliest
Gospel mneetings bield in tbe bouses of tbe peasantry, friends of, and %'orkers in, the Suinday schiooi frin
the bili-sides and village strects. Havingy seen a v.hicb tbe Nortliern Churcb sprang, and wvhere ber
mission cburcb built in the field and prepared the way, mniory is cherisbed and dear. Truc, these friendq
for other labourers they bade faresveii to tbe goodiy hiave been long severed frôrn our denominatiorsal fel-
number who confessed Christ. In i1864 they emi- lowvship, but our fellowvship being in Christ their mieni-
grated to Canada and settled on n farin in Osprey, ories are stili ours ; they separated fromn us, not we
Ont. Here work %vas found to do for the Divine froni theni.
Master amnong their Higbland countrymen. For ________________________

twventy years, %vitbiout fee orreward otbertbian winnina - ----- -

souls to J esus, thraug h winter's snov and sunhrnerI L'ieay j otcs
heat they conductcd a Gaeiic service on the Lord's I-
Day. In February, 1879, the motber's heart wvas TUE i cnnr for Septen-iber presents as frontispiece
made glad ini witrsessing ber two sons and two an admnirable portrait, of Genoral Grant. Soine per-
daugbters-ail ber children-receive d into the iellow- sonal inieinoirs of tise late soldier-president have a
ship of tbe Congregational Church.. (Rev. '%r. niouruifutl interest. The serials mnaintain ' hleir interest.
MNcKay, Kingston, gave a report of the work of grace IAniong the other articles we note a racy accounit of
in the setulement at that time wbile wvitb them.) explorations down the great river of Alaska.
Last November Mirs. MAcGregor began to suifer frorn1 St. Nic1osa. with its folk-lore and historîcal romnance
lting disease. 1-er accustorned seat in the old churcbi c ornes cheery as ever ; an article on "«Spiders of the
became vacant. Daily she wvas vîsîted at the home- S..c a enoi?.u--lhstrad"AGatFa-
stead by soine of the people. Sufferingr much pain, cial She" is ceinu of ristruci and humreouFira.
sbe bore hier iflness witbout a murn-ur, saying I Il Wod and Wok fo- Chtritian lVorî-.-:, by Dr.
have placed myseif in the Saviour's bands ; His will tPneot fNwYri eoeu o etnbr
be done, for He knowveth best wh'at to do îvith mie.";Pneot fNwYrisbfr sfrSpebr
Daily growving iveaker, tise earthly tabernacle fast fuilowieas sdsdeiistcs,'sgsiv
dissolving, she did not neglect to speak to tbose frpae etnsaifr esniitrorewt
around lier dying bcd of Himi w-ho came to redee in orsnnr
from tbe powver of the grave. On Fridlay at seven! TUiE IOtlCIe vietw (Funk & Wagnalls) bias for
a.tîi. the menîibers of the famiily wvere ail present; near; Sopteisiber its usujal miatters of interest. XVe mnention
hier sat bier biusband azai' eading faniily worsbip;' specially the paper " Is the PulpitDeclininz in Power?"
it ivas the closing scefse in lier eartbly race. He read. and the Ieading- sermon, by Dr. Howard Crosby, on

jesuis! 1how-glorious is lily grace ' The M1aterial and the Spiritual." Tho eighthi volume
Wlien in Thy namc we trust Iof Meyer's -1Coninientaries "is also tohland,comspletiig

Our faith reccives a rightcousncss the part wvritten by Dr. 'Meyer limself, aund ensbracing
Thatmaks tc snne itst.tie conimentary on Thessalonians, by Dr. Liinentiann,

In answver to tise Mfaster's message sbc replied with one Of %Mcyer*s coadjiitors, whicb, togscolîfessedly
lier dying brcaîb: 1 arn going " and bier inmniiortal isîferior to M'ýeyer's, hias undoubted excellence of its
spirit entered. into the rest tbat rernains to tise ri-
deerned within the Fatber's house above. irEdstTc.uqfrSpeîe lodsre

Oua. eider friends wvill rernember the name of joseph 1appreciatîve mention, tlsoroughly evangelical and
Eiiiott, wvith wvboin we first met as the pastor of the suggestive.
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RUBIES. were 2V,000 francs iii tho bank awvaiting his pleasure.
'Ycars later, as the Duc de 13 crr wvas ascending a

TIIELITTE GRVE.narrowv stairway of the opera I-buse, to attend a,
"It's only a littie grave," they said, niasked bail, a treacherous assassin, niadderied by

Only just a child tbat's dead: " Ijealousy, recoguiizing hini, despite Ilis disguiso, ns the
And so thjey carelesOlY tUued twftY hoeir.appjarent tge the'throne of Franco, plnead-
From the mound wvhich the spadle bad made that day., ln-gdaa-
Ah!I they did not know how deop a shade ger into his side. Dupuytren, already knowni as a
That littie grave in one homne liait made. skilful surgeon, %vas suxnioiied to attend hiin and

True th cofin as arrw an smllthoîîeeforth regarded as court physici.i

One yard would have served for an ample psU;i ei fsrvc tteHtlDiu7rside
And one man in his arms could have borne away reîr of terror, the slîriiikiug. patient grained neitiier

The osewod nd is friglt cfday confidence uorsynîpathy fromn lis oye, and intentes and
But h, hat arhng hpeswerebldnurses well kiiew thiat the fierce imîprec'ition or cutting

Beneatli that littie coffin lid!c
sarcasni wvas ail their inexperieuco wvou1d win fruin Iiiin.

Aweeping mother stood thiat day One dya very pale, <llicatte loolzing, cure, f romn
With folded bands by thiat form of clay; one, of the littie villagres o)utlyingPai, ppaeda
And painful, burning tears were hid tP u"o' oidueads>gtaric, regcardn a
'Neath the drooping lashi aud aelîing lid,
And lier lip, aud eheek, aud brow 'tumeur upon his neck.
Were almost as white a8 lier baby's nowv. Dupuytren closely scvuitinized the swelfin g, and

thon in a harsh toile e-xclairned '' Avec cela il fau4t
And then some things wvere put awvay, iliiyu)
The crimson frock, snd the wrappings gay;1 monrir.(htwllkl o)
The littie sock, and the half-worn shoe, 'Tho pale face nocither fiushed nor becaine a shade
The cap ivith its plume and tassels blne; whiter, nov did the q1uiet, llîoIiost eye sho(w the sligh-It-
Anud an ùmpty crib stands svith covera spread,es noinate 'ricoft usîphtcjdg

As hit asthofac o th siles ded.as lieexclaiîned, a swcot siluil illuîniinimg his couniten-

'Tis a littie grave; but oh ! wvbat cave!1 ance
Whit wrldwie hpe~ ar brie thro " I thoughit so, but it was at tho earnest wish of my

And y(,, perhaps, in coming years. 0
May see. like lier thronghi blindiug tears, .people I caine to you. " Thien proffering five francs,
How mucli of liglit, how much of joy, lie said
Is buried up with an only boy! Selected.- "h is but a sniall recoinpense, but it is ail iny

TRE URGEIV YD TJE CRE. people could raise, for they are very poor.
TUE UIfEONA AT TIF CU1~. The assistants were aîiazed to sec a seiblance of

Wîth Dpyrnsdeath closed thc prnrto efmotion upon the su rgeon'% face, then lie liastily took

Ditn upe urgons wola2 gen eraine froini his drawev an order for a bed in Hotel Diec, and
distngushe sugeos wo hv3 ive pr-cîinece inct it te the cué hade himi report theve upon a

to the hospitals of Paris. cctn Zday
Regarded by Iiid subtirdinates with fear and dread,

disike bylai eqalson ccont f ls ofeniveaY The heur of the op ovation came, and hie, whose life

arrogrant inauners, his home vendeved desolate by lais hdbe în ntesadwo h rsibbn
overbearing conduct, theve seenis little, save lus tai-tesirto ssulinMae,
eut, to admire, but lais life was full of incident. Lcarning of Je.us how to dic,

If is a worn old aclaLe that '' Nothing is so success- as lie liad leavned froîn the sanie blessed Exeniplar
fui as suceess," and Fortunie seenied over ready te liow to live, now calnily eîîdured the torture of the
]end Dupuytren a lîelping hand. surgeon's knifo. Dupuytren, froni titne to tume

W7hile stili a youtli, tlureadiiig the streets of Paris sliavply scrutiîuized the pale face of ]lis patient ; but
at early dawn, on luis way te the Hot 1 . Dieu whiere lie: could nover detect, an outward expression of the tor-
was an indcrne. studyiîîg indefatigably by *the bcd- turc lie was inflicting.
side and in the dcad-rooun, veturniîug at nigliat to a The oluoration wvas successful ; the patient lived,
frugal mneal and cheap lodging, hoe oue day was at.- anîd for several years, eacli returning anîiiversary the
tracted toward a cvowd of excited l>aLrisians nuakingr gratof nI curée îppeared at Dupuytveni's residence Nvitli
frantic endeavours to chîeck the l)rogvess of a runaw.ay sonîie slight tribute of luis gratitude. Soinetimes it
horse. In anather iiomiient camue a crash, and the wvas a basket of golden pears or ruddy criinson plumns,
Young internc eagerly prcssed forward to proffer lus again a fcw fresi eggs or a pair of tender dhickens,
services. The unfortunate occupant of the carnage but the day was never forgotten.
provod to bo one of the Rothlschulds, and the youîîg 1Ycars passed on, and the curé worked on in a
surgeon's endcavours werc rcwardcd by thc annou ne- placid, contented spirit, -sorking ever for his M.àaster,
mient of the patient, whcn convalescent, that tiiere in~ the sim-ple little village, and Dupuytren, too,
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worked, but for himself and science, aud thon caine a
day whien the suffering surgeon road bis oivn verdict
in the oye of a celebratod contemporary, whose
opinion hoe eagerly sou-lit for his own juls.

His days were nunibered ; the lieart which hiad so
rarely beaten in sympathy with bis fellow men would
very soon cease its heavy throbs

Thon, as the wolf creepB into bis lair to die alone,
the great surgeon shîut hinseif up in lus ownl apart-
mnent with bis God.

No one wvi1l ever kniow what struggles that lonely
ohlainber witnesied, as the proud mani yielded hiixnself
to the power of the King of Death.

One day the curéS was surprised at recoiving a card
-%ith. these words in Dupuytren's cliaracteristic bîand-
writing:

'Le inedecin a besoin dlu cure," (The physician lias need
o thuý Priest.) «IDupuytRENX"

He quickly obeyed the sunmmons, and only left the
bedside when the liard look hiad passed fromn the sur-
goon's face, the fire froni bis eye, the baud, whlîi for
forty years had se successfully wielded the scalpel,
lay nerveless at lus side, for Dupuytren was with his
Goid.-Binilie Poster-, in .New York Independent.

SLA4N G.

Girls, there is one word I hope noue of yon ever
use. It isto meinexpressibly disg(,ustingI. That word
la " feller." Have beaux, gentleman frieuds aud ad-
inirers, but please dou't have a " feller." I was in
the street-car the other day, wvhen a crowd of brighit
.and pretty school-girîs got in. Tiîey were busily chat-
tering, of course, seerningly regardless of the fact that
all theý said could ha hoard by ev--i.y one in tlîe car.
The subjeet of their conversation was the " fellers."
A spriglitly littie brunette, with her armf nI of most
scholarly looking books, began:

"Oh, 1 had the nicest littie 'feller ' to see me last
niglît !Ho w-as nobby. 1 tell you wliat, almost a
regrular dude !

Nontlîenth !"lisped a little croature, with loveîy
*browu eyes, and lînir to nmatch, " Fred cati beat Iilmi.
.He'tllijutli too lovely for anythîing, and aw fully ricli.
luth fathier ownth, Oh, 1 dou't know iiow inany
bontiioth and ho can thîpeak German equithiteîy !'

",Well, I should srnile if lie didn't," remarked a
taîl blonde, with cyeglasses. " Isn't lus fathier a
Deutsclinian, I'd like to know ? Really, though, lie is
au awfuîîy cute Iittlc darling. Ruis eyes are an en-
.chantiingrs.iade of brown, just the colour of yours, little
l3ess.'

I could tell you the wliole conversation, but I know
you are as sick of it as 1 smn. I took it all downi in
short-haîîd, and arn going to send a copy of it to one
of the crowd, whomn I chîanced to know. Thon there

i sthat word " awfid. " I wish you would, just for curi-

osity, counit liowv many times you hear it used lu one
day. "Isx't the weatlîer atvfuttly hiot?" " The way
it rained last night was perfectly awf ni." " 11Snch an
awfully jolly crowd caine to the fair to-day." " Oh,
dearie nie !what an awvful nice tinie we biad together
the sat night of camp."

1 hîcard these sentences fail lu quick succession
fromn the lips of as charining a girl as 1 evei knew, and
ut renîinded me forcibly of the girl i;.the fairy stûry,
who droppedl frogs and lizards wlicn she spoke. I
know it is uow nearly impossible to give tbe enîphasis
desired to certain expressions by the use of that once
forcible little word , c'very. " To say "it is very warm,"
doesn't baif picture tie intense heat. B3nt isu't it
botter to -ive a false idea of the state of the weatber,
-%viicbi is of small importance, than to give to a
stranger a false estimate of your education and char-
acter by usine th',r, extravagant words-erald and
Presbyter. ___________

THIE PIWPLE'S DAY.

Not with the blare of trtumpets,
Not with the beat of dr"'ns,

iqot with the glare (b" .ûners,
The day of tb- - ople cornes.

It cornes with the thrilling music
Of heart.a that throb in tune

To the r-hythm of bnsy purpose,
And the voice of a priceless boon.

It cornes with a power the grandest
The world lias ever known,

\Vith a rnight that bias vanquished error
And conquered rnanY a tbrone.

It cornes for the toiling lowly,
It cornes for the wealthy throng,

Wlbo rnanfnlly, bravely battle
For the righit against the wrong.

Its dawning may be in darkness,
But if i- be used aright,

It shall close in a flood of glory
And a new awakening light-

A liglit that justice shalh kindlie,
A glory that riglit shall sbed

O'er the wçell-won field of battle
Where injustice lies crnshed and dead.

Not, with the clashing sabre,
Not with the cannorx's roar,

Its victory cornes to, ennoble
The nation from shore to shore.

Its triumphs are won in silence
As solern as aught can be;

Its weapous are ballots net bullets,
Its armies are brave mon free.

Hlarki1 you cau bear it corning!
Prepare ye, ail for the fray 1

Stand firm in the raniks, of dnty
And welcorne the People's Day!1

-Written for Justice.
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"0 ALL Y.E WURKS OF MPIE LORD, BLES
YE TH1E LO.- D! "

The breezes, movo the trees among,
A low, swoet music fille the air;

Fond whispered notes of jey and love
Remind us of a Fathor'H care.

On frcckled streame the suubeams play,
Where limpid waters gurgling flow;

The trout leasP up to kiss the liglit,
Thon sinks to shady depthes below.

And there within that leafy nook,
The scarlet bernies nestling lie,

Whilo trilljums, whiter than the snow,
Nod to the breezo that passes by.

Sof t, velvet mosses .robe the stones,
And crimson licen's tiny cnp

Receives the crystal dew-drop's tear--
A nectar sweet, Nvhore fainies sup.

And yonder, where the branches ineet,
A liappy bird lias buit lier next.

And tliero she reare lier downy broed,
\Vith quietudie and beauty blest.

And ovor ail the gladness reste
A liely calm, for <God je there;

And ail the music is Ris praise,
And evcry low-tonied notoe aprayor.

A ransomed world ]ookA up to iimii
WVho tunes the lût si - f the splieres

Eacli trembling blade of grass He clothies.
Eacb xvaibling mothier-bird Ho hecars.

The liles bond their stately lie'ds
Beneatli the shelter of the trtocs

Thioe hiof cf leaisroyal race
\Vas not arrqyed as one of these.

And shail not Fie wlio docks the, fields,
And peints the flower with rainbowv hue,

WVho times the waving of the trecs,
And counts the sparkling drops of dev-

Yea, shall not He uphiold and kecp
The trusting coul that turis to Hima?

Will Ile not guide the faitering feet,
Thougli heart be faint -aud oye ho dim?

In dingle doep and dewy dll,
Whore sombre shadows sulent mov(?,

1 meet the mysteries of Hia miglit,
Anew Hlie lasting love 1 provo.

MINs.IE G. F RÂSEU.

JOHNIN Y JOKEiR.

What shall I do wvith Johinny Joker ? is not unfre-
quently the perplexing question of a Sunday-school
teacher. In every echeel of any size a fewv young
irrepreesibles, who are not intentionally miechievous
porhaps, but rather, superluously curions, imagina-
tive, and huinorous. They see " funny " thinge where
others do not. They like te enlarge upon the unpro-
fitable incidente of the narrative unier discussion.
They put posers to the teachers regarding daily con-

dut-not their own ' They are too ready to embarrass
thp clasemlates by misplaced winks, nede and shakes;
and sometimes thoy relapse into suffden indiffierence
to thieir own class atid feed their eyes and cars from, a
nei&,Ibouning one. "'o have scen many a teachier
worried beyond measure by eue sucli specimen, and
have cven known cases in whichi a failure tq-o manage
Johnny led to a constant change of teacliers, te the
great injury of the cla3s.

In "encraI, wve would eay that dealing with John ia
ratier aul alThir of tact than of rule and prescription.
It wvill net avail te rely s(lely on blind repression.
Thiat eneures ill-will, and does not end the emibarrase-
ment. XVe must net ferget that any evidence of
thcughltfulnees, even theul it bce misdirected , je

encouraging. M'here there je mental activity thiere je
i<'ced gyr<unid te, work. Somie iinda are ao constituted

tîtat the accidentai, unusual incidents of a history
hlave for theni an attraction dispropertionate te their
importance. Te rebuke a nauglitinees that je enily a
peculiarity cf mental constitution je te make a fatal
m iistalke. The teacher shculd learn te disting(uish
ill-balanced curiosity frein intentional reguery. Ele
eh(>uldlie prompt and candid in mneetingy ail reasenable
inquiry, and ready te adapt hinîseîf net eiy te thie
avera[ýge jiiveîile iiuiid but aise te the exceptional
development cf it. He miay thus gain Johinny's confi-
dlence and affection (the boy usually lias a big lîeart,!
and iake hlmii a lielp inetead cf a liiodrance. Ques-
tioiîs profiered by schelars and wcll answeredl are
more likeiy te cencentrate attention tlian those in.-
vented by 01(1er licads.

But wlien niechief. je thîe real intent, it muet lie
plainly dealt with as miechief, and neo evasica must ho
allewed te excuse it. The eye eaui oftener cenvince
Jehinny that lus teacher recegnizes luis real spirit than
any îuumnber of words. 1ndeed iverds are tee c]umey
te parry semte cf hie subtie ways. Reselutien je bot.
ter titan denuniciatien. [t je not well te prenounce
hie ev ery fault a sign cf total depravity, but tc miak-e
hie quick wvit a luelper in nmaintaining the intereet.
We have seen Jehiinies whe pr<)ved te lie the nioeet
stiunulating, min'ls iii their classes.

THIE PC) WERl 0FaIWLN-

It je related that a belated stranger stayed aIl niglut
at a farmier's luouse. Hee noticed that a siendur little
glirl, by hier gentie ways, hiad a great influence in the
lieuse. Slie seemed te be a briniger cf peace and
goed wvill te the roughi cnes in the luouseheld.

She hiad power ever anitnais aIse, as the following
shows:- Tue farnier uvas geing te town next merning,
and agreed te take the stranger with hlm. Tlîe fam-
ily came eut te sec tliemt start. The farmer gathered
np the reins, and with a jerk said : " Dick go 'long! "
But Dick didn't " go 'long." The whip cracked about
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tho pony's ear, and ho shouted : "Pick, you rascal,

get up ! " It availed net. Then came down the whip
with a heavy liand ; but the stubborn bea4t ouly
shook blis head silently. A stout lad came out and
seizcd the bridie, and pulled and yanked aud kicked
the rebellious pony ; but not a stcp ivould hoe nove.
At this crisis a swoet voice said Willie, don't do so."
The voice wvas quickly *recognlized. Aîîd now the
magie hand wvas laid on the ucck of the seenîingly in-
corrigyible animal, and a simple low word wvas spolkon
instantiy the rigid muscles rolaxed, and the air of
stubbornniess vanishied. " 1>oor Dick," said the sweet
voice, and! she stroked and patted softly bis tek witli
the childlike baud. " Now «o 'long, you nauglîty fel-

night before. Bis Iittle daughter Julia was stili in
long dresses, and I reinember tossing her, te lier gyreat
deligylit, while breakfast wvas being, mad e ready on a
rude table under the trecs. 0f course the battie wvas
the only topic discussed at breakfast. 1 remarked in
Mrs. Jaekson's hearing, ' Genoral, how 13 it that you
can keep se cool, and appear so utterly insensible to
danger iii such a stormn of sheli and bullots as rained
about you wlhon your band wvas bit? V Be instantly
became grave and reverential in is3 mannier, and
answered in a low toile of great earnestness : ' Cap-
tain, my religious belief teaches me to feel as safe in
battie as in bcd. God hias'fixod the time for uiy death.
I do flot concern myself about Mat, but to be always

low," in a half-chiding, but in a tender voice as slie roady, no mnatter whien it inay overtake nie.' He
drew slighitly on the bridie. The pony turuied and added, after a pause, looking me full h the face:
rubbed bis head agaiust lier armn for a moment and ' Captain, that 15 the way ail mon should live, and
.started off at a ebeerf ul trot, and Iiere wvas no f urther thoni ail mon would be equally b)rave.'
trouble that day.

The strangoer rem-arked te the farmier: " \Vliat a WE mot a professed Christiati the other day, wlio
svonderful poi'er tlîat baud. possessos !"The reply wvas nctually relying for future salvation uport an cx-
wvas "Ob, slie's good !Everybody and everythingr perience already twonty years old. At that time, lie
loves lier. "-S. S.Advocate. said, lie gave up ail. But jiidging fromn lus outward

j lfe, the înost of xvbat lie thon gave up lîad since camne
GEN-,E)tAL JOHN-, D. IMOEwhose battery bore back te hlm. No giving up, suchi as wve refer te, is

the brunit of the artillery charge at Bull Run, rolates really effectuai only as it is persisted in. You -"gave
some of the incidents of the batile in the May Ce'i- up ail " twonty years ago ? That is excellent. But
tury, from wvhich wve take the fellowing: "Sveral unless you have aise givon up al! every day sixîce and
otiier batteries soon camie intn hune, su that by tie continue te do se eaclî day te coule, yen can tinally
tinie Griffun and R.icketts were in position Inear the hiope for littie from tlîat twonty years old act. Con-

Henry bouse, we lîad, as 1 new remonîbor, twcnty- secration is net au act te be once attended te aîîd
six res (-ns ead fo thei. he igltiny ws 1thonl ef t forever te take care of itself. It includeai
six ros gus redy er lîe. Th flhtî~ ~ ail tinie as weIl as ail posscssions-everything placod

renewcd, aud was terrifie. Jackson ordered mo to go on the altar forever, and kept there. Do' net risk
from battery te battery and 500 that the guns %were yu tra ossin yrligUOla l ih

properly aimed and the fuses eut the riglît lencgth. deed that may long siiîce have beconîo invalid.-Mont-
This wvas the work of but a f ew minutes. Oùi roturnin-g iiig Siar.

te te lft f te lne f gns, stppo tenekGenral IT 15 strange tlîat any poor sinuer is foolish enougli
Jackson's permission te rejoin my battery. The figlut t ups hth a oov h od ti th~va jut ton ot noohi e mke uin fel wllZBi more strangre that hoe can think te gratify the Lord by

f ~] ~ ~"~ auay f tbowla upbismali, -an offering la a vain-glorieus or boastful spirit.
eyes fairy blzd B ut there is a grreat doal of this folly in the wvorldI.

lef Iînd 'it tie l)Oi Ialm twars to prso h There are rich mon who buy costly seats in a fashion -
wvas addressing. He tbrew up lus band as hoe told me able clîurch, or drop money into the contribution box,
te go. The air was full of lyirg umissiles, and as lie
spoke lie jorkoed down lus hand, and 1 saw the blood jor make subscriptions te soîne religions cause, feeling

was trcmiu frm u. Iexclinîd, Goera, ~ that tbey are doinga the haudsome thîing by the Lord,

are wounided.' Ho roplied, as hoe drew a handk-ercluief and that it must ho pleasant for Bilu te reccive tlîeir
fren lis roaf-pcko, nd oga tebin itup, O l llp. And theio are pastors and evaugelists, and

a scratch - a more scratch,' and galloped away along udysleltecos n ongMnsCîitaGenralJakso's oIDreie une Association workors, and writers for the religtieus
his lino.press, wlie seeni te bave an idea that the Lord would

the eircumstaîiccs I have described, bocame very grreatly mîiss thîcir labeurs if thoy should ho intermitted.
serions whien inflammation set lu. On hearing, three Wflien thore is a newv epeîîing for work ln thoir lino,
days after tlîe flghit, that lie was« sufferimîg with it, 1 tlîey seize thoîr swiugriug ceuser, or tuck their Bagster's

rode te ]lis quarters, la a littie farn-bouse near Centre- il ne er i, and puslî te the temple front,

ville. Although it wvns barely sunrise, hoe was eut te show the Lord hmow mlucli tbey think of Blini, and
lîhow nînel they eau do> ii Bis beliaif. 'ihey have ne

under the trocs, bathing the hand wvîth spîing water. pca es fdpnec nteLr;btte

It was mueh swollen and vcry painful, but hoe bore bear thîei-stlves as if the Lord were quite dependent
bimself stoically. Bis wiffe anmd baby lîad arnived the on thnu. -S. S. Tirnes.
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lg hildren's «eorner, James teaches, without hofiness, faith je but vain and

-- ISt. Peter points the narrow way in which the saints are
THE BOOKS 0F THE BIBLE. led.

-- John, in his three opisties, on love delights to dweil.
In Genosis the world was made by God's croative hand St. Jude gives awful warning of judgment, wrath andhl.
In Exodue the Hebrewvs xnarched to gain the proinised The Rovelation prophesies of that treinendous day

land; 1 hen Christ-atid Christ alone--shail hoe tho trenibling
Leviticus COL tains the law, lhnly, just and good sînner's stay.
Numbers rec(.rds the trihee enrolled : ail sons of Abraham's __________

blood.
Moses in Deuteronomy records God's mighty deede Ie AIEDD
Brave Joshua into Canaan's land the host of Israel leads. WI LC ID
In Judges thoir rehellion of t provokes the Lord to emite ;-
B3ut Ruth records the faitli of one weli pleasing in Lie A gentleman wvas standing one morning on the
In Firet and Second Samnuel, of Jesse's son vo read; iatformio ala eo i e ok odn
Ton trihes in First and Second Kings revolted from, bis1 ytehn alil grsv er odnmdseed. bytehn iti il ee yasod ae
The First atnd Second Chronicles soo Judali captive miade; - A lice. There wvas sonie sliglit detention about the
But Ezra leade a remnant hack, hy princely Cyrus' aid. opnn ftecri bhe hywse ostThe city walls of Zion Nehemiali huilds again, oeigo h a nwihte vse ost
WTVhile Esther saves lier people froru the plots of wicked and the chuld stood quietly looking around lier, in-

men. terested in ail she saw, wlien. the sounI 1%f aIn Job vo read bow faith will live heneath aflliction's rod ;
And David's Psalrns are prccious songs to every child of measured tramp of a dozen heavy feet made her

Th Poeb ieagdlysrn .i p turn and look behind lier. There she saw a sight
pear. such as her young eyes had nover looked upon lie-

Eccesiste techo ma bo van ae al ting hee. fore-a short processior of six policemen, tw%ýo of
The mystic Song of Solomon exalte sweet Sbaron's Rose ;
Whilst Christ, the Saviour and the King, the Ilrapt Isaiah" wvlom marched first, foliowed by two others, be-

Toshows. tween whlom, 3hlained to the wrist of oaci, walkod
Ths plariniverma L aptats hon theirn ;wu onalacul ireioligmn n hs eefo

mourlantie.Lmnain be hi w cdnfi ba truel oire ho canclose behind te dancver-
Ezekiel toles in wondrous words of dazzling niysteries edb b oewocm coeblidtedne
Whilo kings and empires yet to corne, Daniel in vit3don sees. ous prisoner. The man wvas one of the worst
0f judgment and of mercy Hosea loves to tell. iruffians of the city. He had committod a crime,,Jool describes the blessed days when God vith man shah nlpio

dwell. and vas on bis way to the State prsnto lie
Among Tekoa's hordqmen Amos received hie eau ; lockied up there for the rest of bis life. Alice liad
While Ohadiali prophesies of Edom's final faîl.
Jonali enshrines a wondrous type of Christ, our risen Lord. heard of him, and she knew who it must lie, for
Micah pronounces Judal ost-lost, but again rebtored. ol hat ongbe fahradsita LNahum deciares onNinevehi just j udgment shahl ho poured. mo ngle ftirha sidhtle
A viow of Chaidea's coming doom, HabaA~uk's visions wouid have to lie sent up strongly guarded, for it

givo.ee supc
Next, Ztephaniah warns the Jovs to turn, repent and livo. had bee sup ed that sonie of bis corurades
lîaggai wrote to those vho saw tho temple built again. wvould try to rescue hirn fromi the officers.
And Zechariali prophosied of Clirist's triurnphant roign. The littie 2ompany lialted quite near her. fier
Malachi was the last vho touched the high propheticfaer h asbiytainwtlafinddd

cord; ahr h a uiytligwta reddd
Its final notes subliinely show the coming of the Lord. 4. 4- 41 il Il il~ 1 A k 1 A~

Matthiew, Mark and Luke and John the holy gospels wrote,
Descrihing how the Saviour died-His hife and ail He

taught.
Acts proves how God the apostles owned vith signe in

every place.
St. Paul in Romans teaches us bow man is saved hy grace.
The apo.tle, ini Corinthians, instructs, exhorte, reprovos.
Galatians shows that faith in Christ alone the Father

loves.
Ephesians and Philippiane tell what Christians ouglit to

ho.
Colossians bide ue live to God and foz eternity.
In Thessalonians vo are tauglit the Lord wiii corne froni

heaven.
In Timothy and Titus a biehop's rule is given.
Philemon marks a Chrietian's love, which only Chrietian'e

know.
Hebrewe reveale the gospel prefigured by the lav.

bis chuld away. Alice Qtood and watclied the
man with a. strange, clioking feeling iii ber throat,
and a pitiful look in lier eyes. It seemed 60 vory
very sad to think that after this one ride i.n the sun-
shine, by the banks of the river, the poor man
would be shut up in a gloomy prison ail bis life.
No matter how long, he miglit live, ovon if Le
sliould become an old mari, Le could neyer walk in
the bright sunlight a free man again.

Ail at once the prisoner iooked at lier, and thon
turned suddenly away. But in another moment
lie glanced back, as if Le could not rosist tle swoot
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pity of that childish face. 11e watched it for an

instant, hi8 own featuires working cutriously the
while, and then turnied his liead wlith aut impatient
motion wvhichi told Alico that shie had annoyed
hini. ler tender littie heart 'vas sorry in a mo-
ment, and startirng forward, she went almost close
to the dangerous man, and said earnestly

IlI didn't miean to plague you, poor man-only
I'm sorry for you. And Jesus is sorry for you,
too."

One of the policemen caughit hier quickly up andi

gave her to lier father, wvho bad already sprung

forward to stop hier. No one had heard chobe
whisperud words save the man to who. e they were

spoken. But, thank God !lie had heaî'd them, and

their echo n ithi the picturo of that tender, grieved

child's face, went withi Iim through ail that long

ride, and passed in biuside ini iii lis dreary cel.

The keeper wonderact rct when hoe found that
his dreaded pri-soner made no trouble, and that, as

time passed on, hoe grew gentie and more kindly
every day. But the wonder wvas explained 'vhen,
long months after the chaplain askod himi how it

was that hoe had turned out suchi a différent man

from that wvhat ail had expected to see.
IlIt's a simple story,"* said the man. " A child

wvas sorry for mie, and she said tlîat Jesus wvas
sorry for me, too ; and her pity and His broke nmy

liard heart. "
You sec how easy a thingy it is to work for Jesus.

Surely any one of you may show you are Ilof Codi,"

in soine such simple w-ay as that in which Alice

gave proof that the Master's baud hiad touched lier
heart.

THINCS0 TUIAT LA ST.

Lot us look at those thinge thiat " will nover
'vear out."

1 have of tenl heard a poor blind girl sing, IlKind
words will nover die! " Ah 1we believe that

thesie are aumiong thle things that Il vill neyer wear

out." And we are told in God's own book to ho
l"kind one to another, tender-hearteti, forgiviing
rueî another."

"lThe word of tho Lord will nover wear out.
Though the grass shahl wither, and the fiowers fall
away, the wvord of the Lord endureth forever." (1

Peter i. 24, 25.)

The life of the rigliteous will neyer wear out.
They wvi1l livo in the world to corne as long as
God shall live ; but the deatF of the wickod will
last forever.

The joys of the ki.,gdom of heaven wvill neyer

wear out. The people of this wvorld soon die, but,

the enjoynients of that world will neyer end.
The crown of glory will nover wear out. The

crown of the winner in the Olympic games soon
faded ; the crowns of kings ail wearou;btth

crown of glory Nvill neyer fade away. (i Peter v. I.)
Thie "new son," wilnever wear out. We hear

sonietimes that somo of our tunes are worn thread-

bare, but that wvill neyer be said of th- new song.

Which will you choose, the lasting, or that

which fades away iThe things of time or eter-
nity ? Will you choose wealth, honour, faute or

the joys of heavon, eternal life, the crown of glory

and the "now song "

.May God enable us to take a wise choice, and
with Joslîua may we choose to serve the Lord.

THE DUSTY R,00M1.

A young girl was sweeping, a roomi one day wvhen

she wvent to the windowv-blind, and drew it dowvn.
Il Itnakes the room so dusty," bhe saiti, "lto

have the sunshine always coming in."
The atoins of dust wvhich shone golden in the

bunlbeaitis were uriseen in the dimniier light. The
untaughit girl iwiagined it wvas the sunlight wvhich
miade the dust.

Now many persons imagine themrselves very
good people. One poor old man, whio livod all hiis

life without a thouglit of love to God, said hie was
willing, to die. Ho didn't owve any man a shilling.

If the Spirit of God should shine brightly into
such a heart how wvould it look? It would showv
him sins enoug1 to crush him. This iight of the

Spirit is like the sunishine in the dusty room. It
reveals what wazi before hidden. XVhen we begin
to feel unhappy about our sins, let us nover try to

put away the feeling. Don't lot us put down the
curtain, and fancy there is no dust. It is the
HToly Spirit's x'oice in our hearts. H1e is showing
us ourselves, and botter stil], Hie will show us the

true way to happiness.
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